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Energy prices protest mounts

r'

Tom Corrigan was looking at the snow falling in 
Boston, the first snowfall of the year, gauging how it 
might influence his part of this week's 50-city citizens' 
protest against "Big Oil '

It could help the turnout, decided the New England 
field coordinator for Wednesday's "Campaign For 
Lower Energy Prices ’ October's early snow was a 
reminder of New England's heavy reliance on heating 
oil — a fuel whose price has almost doubled since the 
start of last winter.

The price problem is really acute here." says 
Corrigan

In Louisville. Ken Dupree has been helping local 
groups organize rallies, marches and demonstrations

in cities throughout the South for the day of protest 
Local citizen groups are being cnooMraged to "do 

their own thing." and Dupree said he's been swamped 
"I 'm  frankly hard-pressed to deal with the 

tremendous response we ve gotten. People all over are 
clearly Very angry about the price of energy and have 
reached the point where they're going to demonstate 
that anger. ' Dupree said.

Altogether, some 200 labor, citzen and consumer 
groups — as disparate as the Gray Panthers, the NFL 
Players' Association and the United Auto Workers — 
are participating in the nationwide protest.

"This is a vehicle for people locally to express their 
outrage in a way that will help counter the enormous

influence of the oil lobby in Washington." said Bob 
Brandon of the Citzen-Labor E n e r^  Coalition, the 
organization spearheading the activities

William W inpisinger. coalition chairman and 
president of the International Association of 
Machinists, calls the campaign a "national grassroots 
organizing effort" design^ to force government action 
to lower energy prices.

Winpisinger is also coordinating a  national effort to 
draft Sen. Edward M. Kennedy for the IMO Democratic 
presidential nomination and many of the positions 
advocated by the coalition are thdw which have been 
long espoused by the Massachusetts Democrat.

LOWER ENERGY P R IC E S a re  th e  g o a l of l a b o r ,  c i t iz e n  a n d  c o n s u m e r  
groups, which a re  try in g  to fo rce  g o v e r n m e n t  a c t io n  on  th e  is s u e  in a 
week-long protest The sign in th e  p ic tu r e  a b o v e  w a s  h a n g in g  on th e  
International Association of M a c h in is ts  b u ild in g  in W a s h in g to n .  D C. th is  
morning

( AP L a s e r p h o to )

Wheeler man 
dies in shooting

WHEELER — A domestic quarrel here 
Sunday left a Wheeler man dead and his wife in 
serious condition at St. Anthony's Hospital in 
Amarillo.

Neil W Rogers and his wife Ruth, both 34. were 
reportedly in the process of getting a divorce and 
got into an argument at the Richard Porter 
residence nine miles south of Wheeler Rogers 
shot his wife and then was shot to death by Mrs. 
Rogers' brother (Porte'rl. Wheeler County 
Sheriff Doyle Ramsey said 

" There was an element of self-defense 
involved." Sheriff Ramsey said " I doubt that 
charges will be filed in the case but the 
investigation is continuing We re still trying to 
figure out which bullet hit who."

Rogers was pronounced dead at the scene of 
the 4 p.m. shooting by Wheeler County Justice of 
the Peace Jean Rushing.

His wife was taken to St. Anthony's where she 
underwent surgery late Sunday night for gunshot 
vwMinds to the chint and leg. She was Usted in 
serious condition this morning.

Two guns, both .38 specials, were used in the 
shootings and were recovered at the scene. 
Ramsey said.

lie  added that Rushing had ordered an 
autopsy. Ballistics tests will follow with a grand 
jury investigation. Ramsey said.

Funeral services for Rogers are pending with 
Wright Funeral Home.

^Q)ntest still isn Y over

Carter holding statewide lead 
in Florida Democratic caucuses

MIAMI (AP I — President Carter holds a 
statewide lead in Florida's Democratic 

’ caucuses, but after all the hard work, 
hoopla and money, the tallying still isn't 
over In one county, the contest has come 
dbwn to the luck of the draw.

I don't know if it'll be straws or cards or 
what, said Brevard County Democratic 
Chairw om an M onnie Yungkans of 
Rockledge.

But. somehow, fate tonight will break a 
tie between two men who want to go to the 
Democ-atic S tate Convention for a 
non binding presidential straw ballot Nov 
18 — George H Canada, a Melbourne 
builder who favors President Carter, and 
I>ee W Rabb. a .Merritt Island aerospace 
technician who supports Sen Edward M 
Kennedy. D-Mass

They are vying for one of the delegate 
.slots that has not been officially 
determined from Saturday's caucuses 
Final results from 65 of 67 counties, 
accounting for 65 percent of the delegates, 
showed 376 delegates for Carter. 119 for 
Kennedy. 51 for AFL-CIO slates and 27 
uncommitted

White House press secretary Jody Powell

said Carter was "very pleased"" with his 
showing Rain in populous parts of the state 
’"eld Saturday 's turnout far below the50.000 
expected

New York Lawyer Harold Ickes Jr., a 
Kennedy supporter and political organizer 
who came to Miami for the caucuses, said 
results mean that we now know we have 
an organization job to do here and the 
nucleus of an organization "

Canada and Rabb each received 462 
votes for a seat in Brevard County's 
delegation to the convention in St 
Petersburg The winner will get to vote 
with 877 other delegates chosen Saturday 
and 839 non-elected delegates — party 
leaders, elected officials and their 
appointees

The blocs still untallied were the 
188-member delegation from Miami and 
Dade County, where Carter and Kennedy 
ran very close, and the 116-member 
delegation in Fort Lauderdale and 
Broward County, which Carter supporters 
conceded to the senator because the 
draft-Kennedy campaign and AFL-CIO ran

identical slates
Neither tally was expected before 

Tuesday, leaving the final total indoubt

Depending upon the results in Dade. 
Carter could widen his lead and claim a

knockout'punch" in  fh'e draft-Kennedy 
camp's base or Kennedy could narrow the 
gap Carter seemed likely to get at least 34 
Dade delegates who favored Carter but 
were on Carter and labor slates.

Even if Kennedy draws closer, however. 
Carter seems all but certain to win the 
straw ballot in November because of his 
unswerving support from Gov Bob 
Graham and other members of the Florida 
establishment who will make up the 
"automatics "

The draft-Kennedy forces suffered a 
blow late Sunday when Palm Beach 
County, which they had hoped to carry, 
gave Kennedy only 16 of its 60 delegates An 
AFL-CIO slate captured the other 44 slots, 
but 10 members were also on Carter's slate 
and two were on Kennedy 's

The labor-Kennedy delegates ran 
strongest in the Palm Beach area

ASE.ATTLE POLICE IN V ESTIG A TO R looks in to  a 
bullet ridden ca r early  M onday w h e re  one  of s e v e n  
escapees from the King County ja il  w a s  fo u n d  d e a d  
In the escape Sunday n igh t, one  o ff ic e r  w a s

What ŝ Inside

i

Weather
The weather forecast ca lls  for p a r t ly  c lo u d y  sk ie s  

Monday with a .slight chance for s n o w e rs  C o n d itio n s  
will become fair Tuesday. T he h ig h  M o n d ay  a n d  
Tuesday will be near 80. M o n d ay 's  low w ill be n e a r  
50 W inds will be w este rly  to  s o u th w e s te r ly .  
Sunday s high was 80.
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NEVADA'S 55-YEAR-OLD gas cham ber will 
undergo a final te^t for leaks today, one week before

condemned killer Jesse Bishop is scheduled to 
become the 32nd person executed in the state

(AP Laser photo I

Injured
Actor Frank Bonner, 

who plays sales manager 
Herb Tarlek on CBS-TV's 
"WKRP in Cincinnati." 
was in stable condition 
early  today a f te r  a 
parachute accident in the 
desert 50 miles northeast,, 
of Los Angeles Bonner, S7.’ 
fell about 20 feet when the 
'ascendancy parachute " 

from  which he was 
hanging collapsed in a 
freak wind Sunday at El 
M ira g e  D ry  L a k e  
Recreational Area, said 
MTM P r p d u c t i o n s  
spokesw om an  J o s ie  
Williams.

I  III

wounded, one prisoner injured, one prisoner killed 
and four recaptured. Roger Raynor was found dead 
at the car scene. One prisoner rem ains f re e .

(AP Laserphoto)

Canadian fires subdued
CANADIAN — A huge warehouse, owned by 

United Mud and filled with highly flam m able 
cottonseed hull, was gutted by a weekend fire tha t 
was still smoldering at press time Monday.

The blaze, intense enough to cripple efforts to put 
it out. broke out at 8;30p.m. Friday in a lum ber pile 
behind the warehouse. F anned  by gusting 
northeast winds, the fire quickly spread  to the 
warehouse and was racing toward a vat of highly 
explosive liquid. But efforts by volunteer firem en 
m a n a ^  to avert the posssible explosion, which 
could Mve meant serious damage to the the c ity 's  
southwest side.

The huge fire virtually levelled the w arehouse, 
gutting all of its contents, and also spread to th ree  
boxcars behind the warehouse on the Santa Fe 
U-acks. Once the cars were moved .by Santa Fe 
crews, firemen were able to halt the fire, thus 
averting the explosion.

Ricky Tennant. United Mud m anager, was on a 
deer bunting trip to Colorado and was unaw are of 
the loss. JohnSirmens, United Mud em ployee, who 
9)ent most of the weekend with the volunteer 
firemen at the scene, estimated dam ages could run 
as high as $200.(X)0 United Mud has  ano ther 
warehouse full of oil-filled m aterial at its office in 
Industrial Park.

No serious injuries were reported except for 
several scorched hands and faces belonging to 
members of the Canadian V o lu n teer F ire  
Department

units (rf the fire department had just left the 
scene of the warehouse fire Sunday afternoon when 
another large fire was reported near G lazier. The 
huge grass fire broke out about 1 p.m . Sunday on 
the northwest side of Glazier on the east side of 
Farm Road 305.

The fire, fanned by gusty winds, quickly jum ped 
the road and burned out of control most of the 
afternoon, destroying hundreds of acres of 
sagebrush in its path. It took all available units 
from Canadian. Gem City, Briscoe. Higgins, Follett 
and Darrouaett to finally contain the 
Sunday night.^

»laze ea rly
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TO  BE AN EVEN BEHER P U C E  TO  LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me 
Thit ntwtpapcr it dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that 

they (bn better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to 
see its blessing. For only when mon understands freedom and is free to control 
himself and all he pouesses can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, attd not by a 
government, with the right to toke morol action to preserve their life and property 
ond secure more freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, mutt 
understand and apply to daily living the greet moral guide expressed in the 
Coveting Commandment.

(Address all communications to The Pompa Newt, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. 
Drawer 219B, Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and 
names will be withheld upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials 
originated by The Newsoikl appearing in these columns, providing proper credit 
is given.)
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Gold inflation factor

A ccu racy  seco n d a ry
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Strikes inflict injury on the innocent
A union of farm workers has been trying 

10 recruit the tomato pickers of Northwest 
(Jhk). A lawyer for the union was quoted on 
a TV newscast as saying. "The freedom of 
workers to associate in a union and to 
d em o n stra te  on the  tom ato  field 
superceded the owner's right of private 
property "

No
If this man were a competent lawyer, he 

would know that the tight of private 
property is a fundamenlal4egal as well as 
human right, and that others have no right 
ai all to enter property without the owner's 
permission, and certainly not for the 
purpose of inciting the owner's employees 
against him

Labor unions often act as though what 
the lawyer said is true They have little 
respect for the property rights of owners  ̂
Hie object of every labor strike is to 
destroy, or threaten to destroy, property of 
the employer so that he will be intimidated 
and will grant their demands.

Strikes destroy large amounts owned by 
people who have nothing to do with the 
dispute and who could not grant the 
strikers' wishes even if they wanted to. 
Often they do not even know the cause of 
their I0S.SCS The recent strike of grain 
handlers in Duluth. Minn . and Superior. 
Wi.se.. isaca.se in point

The incredible increase  in the p r ic e  of g o ld  is d e m o n s t r a t i n g  th e  la ck  
of confidence in governm ent ab ility  to c o n tro l  in f la t io n .

In 1976the price of gold w as ab o u t $105 p e r  o u n c e . T h e  p r ic e  ro s e  to  
$242 per ounce last O ctober T h a t in c r e a s e ,  ju s t  a s  th e  m o r e  r e c e n t  
increase to well above $400. w as a r e s u l t  o f  c o n c e r n  a b o u t  in f la t io n .  
Dcmon.strating that it knows how to d ea l w ith  s y m p to m s ,  th e  C a r t e r  
adm inistration a y ear ago began  an  a t ta c k  on th e  p r ic e  of g o ld , no t 
inflation

The Carter gang was successfu l for a s h o r t  t im e .  It b r o u g h t  d o w n  th e  
price of gold to $193 per ounce by m a s s iv e  f e d e r a l  g o ld  s a le s ,  b u t th e  

' problem of inflation rem ained .
People a re  looking f o r a  veh icle  to  r id e  in f la t io n  o u t  a n d  th a t  is  w hy  

they are  turning to gold. So fa r  th ey  h a v e  b e e n  r ig h t .  R e m e m b e r  t h a t  
for three decades A m ericans w ere  b y la w  p r o h ib i te d  f ro m  o w n in g  g o ld . 
Now we have the righ t of gold o w n e rs h ip , a n d  it is p r o v in g  to  be a 
valuable right for m any. It d e m o n s tra te s  th e  n e e d  fo r  p e o p le  to  look  to 
the m arket, and not to  g o v e rn m e n t, fo r e c o n o m ic  p r o te c t io n .  T h e  
government is the cause of ou r e c o n o m ic  p r o b le m s .  P e o p le  w h o  e x p e c t  
the solution to come from  this v e ry  in s ti tu tio n  w ill be  d i s a p p o i n t e d .

There are  a num ber of in te llig en t th in g s  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  c o u ld  do , 
but that it will do them  is un like ly . And w h ile  w e a r e  n o t  a d v o c a t in g  
gold investm ents as such, we do re c o m m e n d  p e o p le  p r o t e c t  t h e m s e lv e s  
with m arket a lte rna tives, r a th e r  th a n  w a it fo r  th e  g o v e r n m e n t  to  s to p  
inflation.

It began in July and lasted 11 weeks. 
(Kcr that period of time, 13 grain elevators 
at the head of the lakes were shut down, so 
that grain could not be loaded on ships 
waiting to haul it down to the lakes, mui^ 
of it to foreign ports. Freight cars of grain, 
arriving from the west, lined up on the 

' sidings. When there was room for no more, 
the railroads refused to accept shipments.

The new crop of wheat, a record yield, 
was coming in from the farms of Minnesota 
and the Dakotas, but the country elevators 
had no storage space for it. They were 
already full of hcld-over 1978 grain. Ihc 
new wheal backed up *on the farms. 
Whether planned or not. the time of the 
strike was that which would tjurt the 
farmers most.

When the farm ers' own bins were full, 
they had to pile the grain on the ground. 
For a limited period of dry weather, wheat 
and barley will keep in the open, but soy 
beans will not. And the beans are now 
coming out of I he fields. Though the strike 
is over, the grain traffic jam in the 
northwest will take weeks to overcome. 
The losses to the farmers are variously 
estimated at $1 million to $4 million a day.

This calls attention to the fact that the 
nation's system for transporting grain to 
market is just as deficient as the 
production of it is efficient. Rail rights of

way in the west are so worn out and 
neglected that on some lines trains cannot 
safely move at more than 10 mph. Ihe 
railroads have 25.000 too few grain cars. 
Two of the chief grain hauling lines, the 
Rock Island and the Milwaukee, are near 
bankruptcy.

This situation has been brought about 
very largely by the rail unions, which for 
years have insisted on higher and highw 
wages, plus costly featherbedding raNI. 
while the fortunes of the railroad 
companies beset by high)way‘competition 
have been sinking lower arid lower.

The American farmer grows more and 
more grain, and the people abroad buy 
more and more of it. We normally export 
about 40 percent of all the grain we 
produce. But in between the producers and 
the consumers is the creaky transport 
system, a bottleneck of antiquated 
machinery ruled by antiquated ideology.

To .strike against an employer which is as 
near broke as the Rock Island Railroad is 
to hit a man when he is down. Worse, he 
happens to be the man on whom you are 
dependent for your livelihood. But this did 
not prevent the United Transportation 
Union and the Brotherhood of Railway and 
Airline Clerks from striking the Rock 
Island in late August. Normally it hauls 25 
percent of the grain shipped in Iowa.

HAW/THAT9 ALflü6H- 
jeRRV BROWN’9 TROOP?
ARe going arounp 
ciriiwing he's a
CON^ERYRTIVE,'

ITS JUST THAT 
HE TAKES A 

RATHER üBERRt 
VIEW OF WHAT A 
CONSERVATIVE IS
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It comes as a m ild shock to d isc o v e r th a t  g o v e r n m e n t  s t a t i s t i c s  a b o u t  
the unemployment ra te  and  th e  e c o n o m y  a r e  lo a d e d ,  b u t  it  is  r e a l ly  
unsettling to find that m ak ing  th em  a c c u r a t e  m e e t s  w ith  so  m u c h  
resistana*

Some light was shed on th e  c u rio u s  w o rld  of g o v e r n m e n t  f ig u r e s  
recen tly  by th e  N a tio n a l C o m m is s io n  on E m p lo y m e n t  a n d  

I Unemployment S ta tistics (w h a te v e r  th a t  g r o u p  i s ) .  O d d ly , th e  
com m ission s ta r te d  i ts  r e p o r t  by fa in t ly  p r a i s in g  th e  U .S . 
governm ent's s ta tis tica l rep o rt on jo b s  a s  " re a s o n a b ly  a c c u r a t e  " a n d  
w oundupask ing fo rB S changesin  it

The jobless sta tis tics  a re  co m p iled  b e c a u s e  th e  L a b o r  D e p a r tm e n t  
has to have a form ula for h an d in g  o u t f e d e r a l  a s s i s t a n c e  to  h igh  
unemployment a reas . With la rg e  s u m s  a t s t a k e ,  r e g io n s  a n d  
communities m aneuver to  m a in ta in  a r e p o r t in g  s y s te m  t h a t  f a v o r s  
them Accuracy is a secondary  c o n c e rn .

The consum er price index is a n o th e r  f la w e d  f e d e r a l  s t a t i s t i c  w ith  
many eccentricities. P’or e x a m p le , it in c lu d e s  th e  c o s t o f b u y in g  a 
house and obtaining a h ig h -in te res t m o r tg a g e ,  b u t t h a t  f ig u re  d o e s  no t 
accurately reflect inflation for re n te r s

I The price index also om its r is in g  in c o m e  ta x e s ,  a l th o u g h  it  in c lu d e s  
Social Security taxes, which a lso  a re  s u rg in g  W hen  P r e s id e n t  C a r t e r  
was considering an incom e tax  cu t a w hile  b a c k , h is  a d v i s o r s  u r g e d  h im  
to reduce SS taxes instead , in o rd e r  to c a u s e  a d e c l in e  in th e  C o n s u m e r  
Price Index.

Attempts to im prove such  u n re a l is t ic  d a t a  b a s e s  fo r  f e d e r a l  
decision-making often run  afoul of re g io n a l a n d  co m  m u n i ty  i n t e r e s t s  in 
retaining statistical qu irks in so m e  p a r t i c u la r  r e p o r t in g  s y s te m .

Thus, some cities have an  in te r e s t  in s e e in g  t h a t  m i l i t a r y  
employment is not counted in job  s t a t i s t i c s ,  b e c a u s e  t h a t  w o u ld  
autom atically d ecrease  the p e rc e n ta g e  of u n e m p lo y m  e n t .

Such economic p ressu res  po in t up the  n e e d  to  im p r o v e  th e  v a l id i ty  of 
federal economic reporting  so th a t d e c is io n -m a k in g  w ill n o t o c c u r  in an  
atmosphere of deception. O r how a b o u t f in d in g  s o m e  r e l i a b l e ,  
nongovernment sources of in fo rm atio n "’

Three coins in a fountain
by A R T  BVCHWALD

W A S H IN G T O N --T he T re a su ry  
Department is very mad at all of us. We 
haven't taken to the Susan B. Anthony 
dollar as their experts predicted we would.

Millions of dollars (paper ones) went into 
research to develop a coin that would 
replace the one dollar bill. The Treasury 
engineers worked in their cellars day and 
night to devise something that would grab 
the imagination of the American people. 
Tbey finally came up with a foolproof 
design-a coin the size of a quarter with 11 
sides and a picture of a suffragette on it. 
What more could the American people ask 
for?

Apparently a lot more When the coin 
flop i^  the only thing left for the Treasury 
officials to do was to call a meeting.

"Gentlemen, the secretary is very upset. 
No matter how many Susan B Anthony 
coins we put into circulation, people insist 
on using paper dollars What p a i r ^  do 
about i t ? "

My staff has been doing some research 
to find out why the coin won't fly. Most men

we've talked to say that if they have more 
than seven in their pants pocket they make 
a hole, and all the coins dribble out into the 
street. The young people say the dollars 
make a bulge in their jeans, and women 
complain if they take enough dollar coins to 
buygrocericsthey develop a bad back" 

"That's nonsense. This coin was tested 
under the greatest stress conditions. We 
put $50 worth in a deputy secretary's pants 
pockets, threw him into the Tidal Basin and 
he didn't even sink. One of our women 
department heads carried 100 coins in her 
handbag for one week and except for black 
and blue marks oh her shoulder where the 
strap hung, there were no signs of bodily 
dam age. As for the young people 
complaining of bulges in the jeans from 
carrying the coins, my answer to that is. let 
them buy bigger jeans '

"I'm just reporting on what our research 
revealed, sir. If you ask me I think it's 
more psychological than anything else. The 
one dollar bill has George Washington's 
picture on it. The people can't tell Susan B. 
Anthony from the Queen of England. They

Jimmy Carteras learning
Some of those D em ocratic  c o n g re s s m e n  w ho h a v e  b e e n  f r a n t i c a l l y  

bailing out of the C a rte r  c a m p a ig n  b a llo o n  s u d d e n ly  h a v e  la n d e d  
painfully in a th o n y  political th ic k e t .

"They apparen tly  have been frozen  o u t o f th e  p a t r o n a g e  g r a v y  lin k e d  
to about 275.000 jobs c re a te d  by th e  1980 c e n s u s  c h o r e .  F r i e n d ly  
law m ak ers , on th e  o th e r  h a n d ,  h a v e  b e e n  a s k e d  to  m a k e  
recom m endations on a p p lic a n ts  fo r th e  h u n d r e d s  o f  c e n s u s  p o s ts  in 
their districts.

It is impossible to say how much these 
strikes have cost inooceni people. The 
captain of a Yug(islavian freighter, moored 
in IXiluth .sinev July 15 to load with grain, 
staled (hat the strikeiying up that port was 
ctHiting his owners IS.OOOa day. It is costing 
the nation billions of dollars, said Dale 
Porter, vice president of a grain company, 
as quoted in the Wall Street Journal. < 
. And Wlat of ihe consumers, foreign and 

dtsncstic. at the other end of the line who 
are waiting for the wheat to make iheir 
bread? Are they happy to go without bread 
.so that 450 American elevator workers can. 
perhaps, increase their wages?

Unionists apparently have a blind spot 
when it comes to seeing the loss and 
suffering their tactics inflict on the public. 
We read of dozens of strikes by school 
teachers. Detroit's schools were delayed in 
opening for a month, by a teachers'strike. 
(Mainly, the teachers are more concerned 
about their own salaries than they are in 
the welfare of the children. ■

The American people are sometimes 
characterized as generous and unselfish. 
One wonders.

Today in history
By The A sso c ia ted  P ress

Today is Monday. Oct. IS. the 288th day of 
1979. There are 77 days left in the year. 

Today's highlight in history:

On this date in 1964. the Russian 
government announced that Premier 
Nikita Krushchev had been ousted.

On this date:

In 1917, famed German spy Mata Hari 
was executed in France.

In 1946, Hermann Goering. Hitler's 
second-in-command and a convicted Nazi 
war criminal, committed suicide in jail. He 
was to have been executed the next day.

In 1966, President Lyndon Johnson 
signed the bill creating the federal 
Department of Transportation.

In 1968. Moscow and Prague signed a 
treaty allowing Soviet troops to remain in 
Czechoslovakia where a more liberal 
communist government had been toppled.

In 1972. the United States reported that 
nearly 400 American fighter-bombers 
struck at North Vietnam in a single day.

don't trust the coin because they are afraid 
it was minted in Canada "

"I agree with Merriweather. I tried to 
give one to a taxi driver the other day and 
he said. 'I only take American money.' I 
said. "It is American money' and he said. 
'Yeah, and Margaret Trudeau is the First 
I,ady of theUnited States.' "

"I don't want to hear any more stories. 
We re stuck with billions of these coins and 
we're going to get them into circulation if it 
kills us. Now let's hear some constructive 
ideas.'

"We could put them in cereal boxes as a 
promotion"

"Why don't we raise the price pf a local 
pay telephone call to a dollar?"

'"What about printing on paper dollar 
bills under In God We Trust' the words: 
"This bill could be dangerous to your 
health?"

"How about having Karl Malden do a TV 
commercial? He could be pushing a 
wheelbarrow and saying to the audience 
•Traveler's checks can be stolen-but 
nobody could carry off this wheelbarrow of 
coins. The Susan B. Anthony dollars. Don't 
leave home without them .'"

"Why don't we just use them to pay the 
OPEC people for their oil?"

"What good will that do?"
"They'll all get hernias and be so 

miserable they'll think twice about raising 
their prices"

ici 1979. Los Angeles Times Syndicate

In 1976, th e ' Food  and Drug 
Administration proposed a ban on all 
non-essen tia l uses of fluorocarbon 
propellants.

Ten y e a r s  a g o : The Vietnam 
Moratorium, started as a student anti-war 
protest, was joined by thousands of 
homemakers, businessmen, and workers.

Five years ago: In the Watergate trial. 
John Erlichman's lawyers blamed the 
cover-up on former President Richard 
Nixon. f

One year ago: The 95th Congress ended 
its business by approving a compromise 
energy package and an $18 .7 billion tax cut.

Today's birthdays: Historian and former 
presidential aide Arthur Schlesinger Jr. is 
62. Another former presidential adviser, 
economist John Kenneth Galbraith, is 71. 
And baseball player Mitchell Page is 28.

Thought for today: In this world, you 
must be a bit too kind in order to be kind 
enough — Pierre Carlet de Chamberlain de 
Marivaux (1688-1763).
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Tbe Pampa Newa Is pabllshed dally except 
Satardays aad beildays n  tbe Pampa News, 4M 
W. Atebisea Strsat, Pampa, Texas TINI.
Secead-class pestate paid at Pampa, Texas. 
POSTMASTER: Sead addrass e b a ^  to tbe
Pampa News, P.O. Drawer SIN, Paaipa, Texas 
7NU.

Missing Your Daily News? 
Dial 66^2525 Before 7 p.m. 
Weekdays, 10 a.m. Sundays

Berry's WorW
The outrage was p red ic tab le .
But one of the chief c o m p la in ts  a g a in s t  P r e s id e n t  C a r t e r  h a s  b e e n  h is  

reluctance to play the trad itio n a l g a m e .
Now that the wounded p re s id e n t h a s  t a k e n  a f i rm  g r a s p  on th is  

political weapon, the ch ag rin  a m o n g  h is  o p p o n e n ts  is  c a u s e d  n o t  b y  h is  
naivete.but by the ev idence th a t  he is b e g in n in g  to  l e a r n .

Letters
I have read in the paper about classroom 

teachers salaries: however I have not seen 
a salary schedule for the head football 
coach, ath letic  director, principles, 
superintendent, asst superintendent, and 
other administrative personal here in 
pampa. I would like to see the salaries for 
these public school employees in print 
sometime if possible I have heard other 
people wondering about this also, 

curious tax 
payer

20.361
21.164
19.833
21.164

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is a Kstii« of 
sa la rie s  p ro v id ed  by the Pampa 
In d e p e n d e n t School D istric t for 
administrators and other employees.

22,884
Austin-Mann Principal 

22.656
Baker Principal 
I.amar Principal 
Travis Principal 
Wilson Principal 
Superintendent 
A»t. Superintendent

26.316
Head Football 
Basketball ( ^ c h  
Athletic Director 
Band Director

2.950 25.834

30.948

2.444
1.000
1.000
1.000 
1.000 
6.0H

25.100
2lr9Bl
22.164 
20.833
22.164 
37.000

14.806
14.660
17.592
14.960

3.410
6.400
5.400 
5.700 
5.091

29.726
21.206
20.060
23.292
20.048

Position SUte Salary Local ToUl 
High School Principal

23.9(N 2.000 26.504
Middle School Principal

State Salary is that amount received 
from State Foundalion Program for the 
specific personnel listed

Local Salary is the amount paid from the 
local level, which added to the stale salary, 
equals the "Total Salary" column.
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D a lla s p ic k in g  u p  
p ie c e s  a fter  b in g e

*

I)ALI^S (AP ( — They arc gone now — the hoardes that descended 
on Dallas like an orange and red plague, congesting the city's 

arteries with a drunken weekend revelry 
The “Big Binge" always precedes the big game, headaches, 

heartbreak and a long drive generally follbw for the losers.
• The return was easier for the fourth-ranked Longhorns, who 
parlayed a wobbly pass and a stingy defense into a 16-7 win Saturday 
oviT No 3-rated Oklahoma
‘ Bail bondsmen, ticket scalpers and harried innkeepers, however, 

are the real winners each October.
Dullas police arrested about 2S0 persons Friday night and early 

Saturday morning, intoxicated celebrants plucked from (he ribbons 
Ilf boisterous partisans (hat snaked their way along Commerce 
Stroet

They emerged from the city lockup Saturday morning, hoarse. 
Aung over an(l eager to rejoin the party 

"It sure looks different in the morning I must have had a hell of a 
lime la.st night.'' remarked one paroled, red-eyed fan.
* The downtown rally is the traditional beginning of (he weekend 
madness that accompanies the annual Texas-OU clash in Dallas.

'niousands of fans, their tonsils lubricated by a tide of whisky and 
heiT. challenge each other with biting curses and .stumble down 
Commerie chanting "Hook em Iloms" or "Boomer Sooner."

One plainclothes officer was injured by another policeman during 
the cimfusion. said police spokesman Bob Shaw He said vice control 
offitvrJ).H. Wilson was trying to make an arrest when the suspect's 
girlfriend hit him with a beer bottle. When Wilson tried to subdue the 
girl, a uniformed officer "put it on him. "Shaw said 

Pickups, vans, cars and motorcycles decorated with streamers, 
paint and signs — in some cases with pa.ssengcrs hanging on for dear 
nie — paradtHl down Commerce, blaring horns adding to the din of 
theielehration

The rally came to an abrupt end early Saturday when city water 
ifucks — called "four flushers" — rolled down Commerce, sending a 
lew hundrcKl stragglers scrambling around comers to avoid the 
spray.

O’Neal
attains
Eagle
ranking

K e v i n  O ’ N e a l .  
16-year-old son of Carl and 
Frances O'Neal of 1840 
Holly Lane, has been 
accepted as an Eagle 
Scout by the Boy Scouts of 
America.

A member of Troop 404. 
^>nsored by the First 
Christian Church, he has 
been involved in scouting 
for nine years. He is a 
senior patrol leader and 
has been on the Camp 
M.K. Brown staff for two 
years.

He h a s  won th e  
Brotherhood in World 
Conservation Award and 
has been vice president of 
the prestigious Order of 
the Arrow. A junior at 
Pampa High School. 
O'Neal is a member of St. 
Vincent De Paul Catholic 
Church and played on the 
soptwmore football team. 
He is also a member of 
Medical Explorer Post, 
the O cta^n  Club and 
F u tu re  T e a c h e rs  of 
America.

PAMPA NEVtfS IS, 1*7« I

A rea n ew s b r ie fs
Airport improvements okayed

Approval oP'county equipment and manpower to be used for 
improvements to Perry I.efors Airport was granted by the Gray 
County Commissioner's Court during Friday 's biweekly meeting

Richard Morris, of Merriman and Barber Consulting h^tginecrs. 
presented a gorieral review and planning of future improvements 
sought by the county Airport Board, including hangar sites and a new 
terminal ‘

Future hangars would be added ai the sfHithenduf the airport with 
larger hangars at the north end

Morris sought thecommis.siuner's approval for the county to do the 
aclual dirt work for sight préparai«^, including putting in a base 
m atinal for hangar sights and ro a d ^ %

He also explained that approximately $37.000 would be needed if 
private contractors were hired todo black topping at the airport The 
commissioners v<ged to let isHinty equipment and manpower bi‘ 
used, but the isist of materials for the black topping would have to be 
decided before that job is begun.

Commissioners voted to proceed with the pnnting of public notices 
that are required by law before the tOOO budget can be officially 
approved County Judge Carl Kennedy said the court hopes to have 
the budget officially approved by the NÜdv. 16 meeting

A formal resolution approving the tax roll was passed and the 
treasurer's report was also approved.

Short courses offered
The Pampa Center of Clarendon Junior Cdlege is (rffering three 

new short murses in the adult continuing education program to begin 
this week

Pottery Making, a lO-week course, will begin Tuesday night at 7 
Cost of the class will be $30

Another 10-wcek course being offered is Adult Basic Typing which 
will also begin Tuesday at 7 p.m. This class is limited to 18 students 
Gass cost including the book will be $2S

A short class of Needle Point will also be starting Tuesday night at 
7. The cost of (his course will be $25

The Pampa Center is located at 900 N Frost

Somoza blames U. S. for ouster
. HOUSTON (A P I-C alling  
President Carter a "pitiful 
liar." the overthrown former

Anastasio Somoza

president of Nicaragua says 
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  is 
responsible for his country's 
takeover by Sandinista 
rebels.

"The U.S. put a gun at my 
head." Anastasio Somoza 
told Jack Cox In a copyright 
interview published Sunday 
in the Houston Chronicle.

He blamed Carter and 
Secretary of State Cyrus 
Vance for his ouster.

White House officials 
declined comment on the 
interview.

Cox is an Abilene. Texas, 
oilman who met Somoza 
while living in Costa Rica 
from 1972-76. The former 
m em ber of th e  Texas 
L egisla tu re  traveled  to 
Som oza's w ell-g u ard ed  
h o u se  in  A s u n c io n .  
Paraguay, for the interview.

"Never in my wildest

dreams." Somoza said, "did 
I think the U.S. would be part 
of a plot to place their 
strongest ally and supporter 
in th e  h a n d s  of the 
communists."

&moza said he believes 
th e  S a n d i n i s t a s  a r c  
c o m m u n is ts  a n d  th e  
t a k e o v e r  w a s  
communist-inspired, but the 
S and in istas deny both 
allegations

The former president said 
he couldn't believe it when 
Carter appeared on national 
television and said neither 
the United States nor Cuba 
had anything to do with the 
overthrow  of Somoza's 
government.

"Jimmy Carter is a pitiful 
lia r ." Somoza said "He is a 
foo l a n d  l a c k s  th e  
intelligence to be president."

Committee asks for testing of recycled waste
W ASHINGTON lA P i-  A c o n g re ss io n a l 

subcommittee, referring to contaminated oil spread on 
i<}a.st Texas roads, has recommended that regulations 
be revised to require testing of all recycled wastes 
before disposal.

"The subcommittee found out in hearings on toxic 
mad oil in Texas that some recycled' wastes have not 
been adequately treated." a report released Saturday 
said

"Therefore, we recommend that the proposed 
regulations be revised to require the testing of all 
recycled waste for toxicity if such wastes will be 
disposed of in the environment 

TTtc report of the House Subcommittee on Oversight 
and Investigations also said shipping records should be 
required for all hazardous wa.stes until their final 
disposal

The oil found on nine roads near Corrigan. Texas, 
contained toxic chemicals, principally nitrobenzene 
Cyanide was also found in trace amounts '

The oil came from the Browning-Ferris Chemical 
Services Inc. tran.sfer station near Nederland. Texas 

"The company accepts full responsibility and to its 
c red it, p ro m p tly  consented  to remove the 
contaminated sections of eight of those roads under 
orders from the Texas Departmeni of Water 
Resources. " the report said

The subcommittee, chaired by Rep. Bob Eckhardt. 
D-Texas. had subpoenaed shipping records and held a 
pid)lic hearing la.st May in Corrigan.

The report said the company did not know the final 
di.sposition of materials sent to small recyclcrs in 
lanii.siana

"The subcommittee discovered that these small 
waste oil firms do much of (heir business with asphalt 
isMitractors in Lousiana and Mississippi, thus it is 
go.ssible that roads in those states may also be 
ismtaminated with toxic substances." the report said

The study found that the company was negligent in 
the placement of the oil on the Texas roads and the 
water resource department's district office did not 
ixmduct an adequate investigation.

The company testified at the heanng that the 
I’ontamination was accidental and the procedures 
leading to the problem had been eliminated

"However, documents . suggest, at a minimum, a 
pattern of negligence on the part of the management of 
the Nederland facility prevailed through Nov. 2.1978. " 
the report said

It said the accounting controls necessary to prevent 
improper disposal were absent before that date

*^0 water resources department s district office in 
Orange. Texas, received a complaint orvNov. 2. 1978.

that cyanide was mixed with the waste oil being 
dumpeid near Corrigan.

The state investigator assigned to the case told the 
subcommittee his check of the company's records 
showed proper accounting and disposal of all cyanide 
.shipments.

the subcommittee, however, examined the same 
records an found it impossible to track the cyanide 
shipments' movemnts.

"The report said the investigator's supervisor “was so 
convinc^ of the company's good faith that he 
theorized (at the hearing i the source of contamination 
to be ( he failure of a truck driver to properly wash out a 
tanker prior to the loading of road oil.

"Clearly, these two enforcement officials did not 
perform the investigation necessary to insure that the 
public health was protected." the report concluded

The comments on the Corrigan road oil were 
contained in the subcommittee's report on hazardous 
waste disposal throughout the nation

"The hazardous waste disposal problem cannot be 
overstated." thé report said. "Because of years of 
inadequate disposal practices and the absence of 
regulation, hundreds and perhaps thousands of these 
sites now pose an imminent hazard to man and the 
environment."

Specialties abound in Texas

"^SO’ p la te s  id e n tify  sta te  o ff ic ia ls
AUSTIN. Texas lAPi -  If 

you h a v e n 't  s e e n  your 
congressman or state legislator 
recently, start looking for the 
"SO " auto license plates.

* There are 1.467 out there 
somewhere in Texas supposedly 
designating the driver of t he car 

.  as part of the state and federal 
fam ily of law m akers and 
judiciary. Of course, since each 
lawmaker or judge gets two sets 
of licen.se plates, (he " SO" car 
may be driven by the wife or 
other family members.

The SO plates are just one 
of about 10 different special 
registration plates authorized 
for Texas cars  and other 
vehicles

All were legalized by the 
Texas l,egislature at the urging 
of special groups and interests

By far the largest group are 
•the 257.866 " exempt" plates. 
This means the vehicle is 
exempt from state and local 

.registration fees and taxes 
because it is supposed to be 
ased only for official business. 
This caicgory includes cars 
d riv e n  by o ff ic ia ls  and 
employees of city, county, state 
and fed era l governm ent, 
including school districts and 
water districts

Probably the second largest 
group of special registrations 
arc those for ‘ prestige" plates. 
Anyone can get a ‘"prestige" 
plate by paying the regular 
registration fee plus a $10 
bonus. These are the plates that 
say ‘"H ow dy." " S m ile ."  
"‘Aggie." "Hook Em ." and 
such No obscene words or 
initials arc accepted. Some 
business firms get as many as 
50 or 60 p la tes  with an 
identifying name or letters 
followed by a number. Some 
groups, particularly backers of 
football team s, assign the 
numbered plates according to 
the size of contributions made to 
the team

Two new sets of plates will be 
showing up on highways and 
streets this year, as a result of 
actions taken by the 1979 
I.egislature

On Aug 27. the the state 
highway motor registration 
division began issuing special 
plates for former prisoners of 
war So far about 850 have been 
is.sucd with an expected 4.000"as 
the final total. There is no 
charge for the plate

Another new. and exclusive 
registration is for recipients of 
the nation's top medal awarded 
d u r i n g  w a r t i m e ,  ( he  
Congres.sional Medal of Honor 
A total of 13 have been issued, at 
no cost, out of the possible 17 
awarded to Texans.

In “SO" plates, the SOI goes 
to the Texas governor and is the 
only free one. All others have to 
pay the regular registration 
fees. S02 goes to the lieutenent 
governor. SOS to the House 
speaker. S04 to the attorney 
general. S05 to the comptroller. 
S06 to the treasurer. S07 land 
commissioner. SOS agriculture 
c o m m is s io n e r , and  S09 
secretary of state 

Other special plates go to the 
T e x a s  R a i l r o a d  
Commissioners, the Texas 
Supreme Court, and the Texas 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

Members of the Texas Senate 
get S027-57 and the Texas 
House. SO58-207.

But that's not all the soecial

registration plates.
There were 14.628 disabled 

veterans plates issued last year, 
costing only $3 each Highway 
officials expect that to increa.se 
.since new legislative rules allow 
them for 60 percent disability 
instead of ihe prior 70 percent 
disability rule

There are about 4.000 special 
plates issued to amateur radio 
operators carrying the call 
Idlers of the am ateur stations

And there are thousands of 
special dealers licenses issued 
for new and used cars offered 
for .sale and for demonstrator 
cars

But a choice rcgi.stration 
plate is that reserved for 
antique cars

If your car was made since 
1921. you can buy a five-year 
.special licen.se for $‘25 If the car 
was built before 1921. the plate 
costs only $15. About 2.800 of 
these plates may be spotted, 
mostly in parades and antique 
car shows
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Three Days. 
Three Dinneis. 

One Special Pike.
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MONDAY 
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Services tomorrow
T L ' B B S .  V era  L o u is e  -  10 a m . .

Carmichael-Whalley Colonial Chapel; graveside 
services. 4 p m . KnidCemetery. Enid. Okla

deaths and funerëU
MRS. MARY GOLDA McCAULEY

SHAMROCK — Funeral services for Mrs Mary Golda 
McCauley. 74. arc pending with Clay Funeral Directors She died 
Sunday evening in Shamnx^k General Hospital after a brief 
illness

.Mrs McCauley was born Sept II. 1905 in Ranger and had been a 
Wheeler County resident for 20 years before moving to Shamrock 
I 'j  years ago She married LD McCauley Oct 26. 1926 in 
Abilene

She was a member of the First United Methodist Church, the 
United .Meihodist Women and the Kmg Daughters Sunday School 
cla.ss

Survivors include her husband: four daughters. Mrs Marie 
Alderson of Cottonwood. Calif. Mrs. Edna Joyce Roberts of 
.Manchester. Tenn . .Mrs Patricia Hester of Plano, and Mrs. 
Shirley Galmorc of Shamrock, three sisters. Mrs Bertha 
l.angford of Ranger. .Mrs Kate Roberts and Mrs Rozzie 
Kennedy, both of Abilene; two brothers. Ruel Pa^e of 
Breckenridge and Roy Pace of Eureka. Kan.; and eight 
grandchildren

VERA LOU ISE TUBBS
Funeral services for Vera Louise Tubbs. 73. of 815 N 

Somerville, will be held Tuesday at 10 a m. in Carmichael - 
Whatley Colonial Chapel with the Rev Robert L Williams, pastor 
of the First Church of the Nazarene. officiating Graveside 
services will be at 4 p m Tuesday in Enid Cemetery in Enid. Okla

She died Sunday in Highland General Hospital. *'
Mrs Tubbs was born June 23.1906 in Kansas City. Mo . and had 

been a resident of Pampa since 1944 She was a member of the 
First Church of the Nazarene.

She was the widow of Vernie Exiine. who died Feb 20.1949 She 
married .Marvin Tubbs in 1959 He died May 27.1970

Survivors include two daughters. Mrs. Doris Huffhines of 
Pampa and Mrs Naomi Pishioneri of Ellwood City. Pa ; three 
brothers. Mark Bowman of St Louis. Mo.. Cecil Bowman of i 
Oklahoma City. Okla and Raymond Bowman of Yuma. Ariz.; two 
sisters. Mrs Helen Hamilton of Blythe, Calif and Mrs Ruth 
Stanley of Independence. Ka.; six grandchildren and four 
great-grandchildren

HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL

Saturday’s Admluiaas
Evie D. Poison. 121 N." 

Dwight
James P. Gilliam. 413 N. 

Russell
Richard Elmo Thompson. 

724Lefors
Qara Elizabeth Dennard. 

Rt 4. Box 800. Lyndale 
Diane Gene Coleman. 601 

Magnolia
Jimmie Beth Young, 814 N 

Frost
Jack Osborne. 824 JM. 

Dwight
Dismissals

Arthur Fields. 1108 Varnon 
Kae Anderson. 321 Jean 
Juett Parker. 508 Barnes 
Vera Forman, 510 N. 

Nelson
Heidi Roth and baby boy 

Roth. Box 617
Rhoda Cooley. 2716 S 

Fairfield. Amarillo 
R. D. Thomas. 416 S. 

Warrea White Deer 
Sofia Asencio. Box 513. 

White Deer
Jack McFatridge. 836 E. 

Gordon
Dolores Weeks. Box 375. 

Lefors
Betty Lou McKinney. 432 

N Ballard
A ddison. 1019

Shelby Brown. 710 N. 
Christy

M onty S chaub , 272S 
Comanche

Ann Chapman. 1313 Coffee 
Clovia Lutz. 1307 N. 

Rus.sell
Qco Edwards. 604 Lefors 
Jimmie Davis. 717 Sloan 
Dixie McIX)#ell. Box 204. 

liefors
Sandra" Stinson. 307 E. 

Browning
D an P u c k e t t .  1113 

Sandlewood
Frank Craig. 2225 N 

Rus.sell
Cecil Kerbo. 613 N. Hobart 
Devi Halbrook. 2225 N 

Wells
Clyde Thompson. 1018 

Reid
Births

A girl to Mr and Mrs. 
Rodney Herndon. 609 E 
Foster

police report
A bicycle was reported missing from thefront yard of Debbie K 

North, 212 Tuke The bicycle was valued at $50.
Raymond Manford Douglas of 1204 Kingsmill reported to police 

someone had kicked in the front door of his residence, drank two 
cans of beer, smoked some cigarettes, and left An unknown 
amount of damage was done to the door.

The Allsup s located at Foster and Starkweather reported a 
suspect filled his car with gas. asked the clerk for an employee 
who was not on duty. then left without paying for the gas.

Bobby Joplin of 617 N Gray reported a possibly known suspect 
broke the front windshield and left window of his vehicle while it 
was parked in the parking lot of a local restaurant He believed 
the mischief stemmed from an earlier argument with the suspect. 
Amount of damage has not been estimated at this time.

Two unknown men pulled Michael Don Butler of 1237 N. Russell 
from his vehicle at the Pampa Mall One of the men hit Butler 
acT'iss the face with a beer bottle, dropped him on the ground and 
kicked him Suspects have not been located at this time

The Allsup s at 1900 N. Hobart reported to officers the theft of 
$3.96 worth of gasoline The suspect reportedly bought $8 96 worth 
of gasoline and only paid $5.

Bill Carter of 911 Duncan reported a bicycle stolen from his 
front yard to police. Value not JimwD. ^

Jotumy Belt of 525 Hazel rgBOCted Uiree 2ftfoot chains, a box of 
mechanical hand tools, and a red tool box with fixture tools in it 
were stolen from his residence. Value of the property was 
estimated at $400

Nine motocross-style bicycles were stolen from Virgil's Bike 
Shop at 2010 .N Hobart. The thief reportedly entered through the 
rear east door The merchandise was valu^ at an approximate 
wholesale price of $1350

Doug Howard of 2500 Beech reported a bicyle valued at $50 
stolen from his front yard

A tool box of assorted-type tools was reported stolen from the 
pickup of Richard Greene of 324 N. Banks. The pickup was 
reportedly parked in the driveway when the $500 worth of tools 
were taken

Elaine White of 848 E. Craven reported to police the theft of two 
bicycles from in front of her residence

A 40 channel Citizen's Band radio was reported stolen by Nancy 
Ixwelcss of 1019 Fisher from her unlocked vehicle The radio was 
valucsj at $40

Velma 
Tignor

Melissa Sullivan. 700 N 
Nelson

Lloyd C ole . R t. 2. 
Canadian

Joyce Allen Pyle. 640 N. 
Wells

Elwonda Honeycutt. 1404 
E. Browning

Births
A girl to Mr. and .Mrs. 

Orval Farrar. 1101 E Foster

Sunday's Admissions 
Lavon Herndon. 609 E 

Foster
Jewell Guthrie. Box 1854 
Sam Bowers. Box 483. 

Miami
Devi Halbrook.. 2225 N. 

Wells
Candice Lee. 744 E Scott 
W illie C o n n er, 2216 

Dogwood
Kansas Whiteley. Box 373. 

Wheeler
Ivan Collier. 717 Bradley 
James Summers. 1044 Huff 

Rd  ̂ t
James Followell. Box 1104. 

Fritch
Bobbie B raz ile . 1810 

Williston
Mary Simpson. 1909 N 

Wells
James Baird. 613 Lowry 
E.sther McAdoo. 915 N. 

Gray
Wilma Orr. 1218 Browning 
Nellie Keeton. 1022 S. 

Barnes
Dismissals

Besisie Guthrie. Box 182. 
Lefors

Viva Burgess. 1900 Charles

NORTH PLAINS HOSPITAL 
Admissions

Susie Knight. Phillips 
Vernon Welch. Fritch 
Cheryl Trent. Borger 
Mary Haggard. Borger 
G w enda Y a rb ro u g h . 

Phillips
Ada Mastrobertie. Borger 
Jerry Blinker. Borger 
Bryan Bodine. Borger 
Neida Jensen. Borger 
Sean Cook. Fritch 
KatherineBoyt, Borger 

Dismissals
Jamie Anderson. Borger 
D oro thy  W h ite fie ld . 

Borger
Myra Wells. Borger 
Lisa Ondrey and baby boy 

Ondrey Borger 
Julia Malone and baby boy 

Malone. Phillips 
Barbara Christen. Stinnett 
Clara Rossitter. Borger 
Janet Young. Pampa 
Wanda Scott. Borger 
James White. Fritch

SHAMROCK HOSPITAL 
' Admissions

Ada Griffin. Childress 
M a r y  M c C a u l e y .  

Shamrock
Dismissals

None

GROOM HOSPITAL 
Admissions 

James Stone. Pampa 
Mae Buller. Claude 
Elwana Eaton. Spearman 
L e s t e r  H a t h a w a y .  

Mobeetie
Dismissals 

Daryl Homer, Groom 
Misty Jenkins. Pampa 
Lloyd Littlefield. Groom 
Nora I.eathers. Clarendon 
Mary Hudson. Clayton. N. 

M
Teresa Rcmillard. Pampa

McLEAN HOSPITAL
No admissions, dismissals 

or births

fire report

minor accidents
Jay Miller. 21. of 1001 S Farley was cited for unsafe change of 

direction of travel when the 1972 Ford he was driving north in the 
700 block of South Gray swerved right and struck a 1973 Chevy 

.•registered to Mary Dickinson (rf 607 Alabama. Borger Miller was 
reportedly reaching to get an object on the floor board when the 
accident occurred The Dickinson vehicle was properly parked 
and unoccuppied at the time of the mishap.

4:15 p.m. Sunday— A grass fire seven miles west of Highway 60 
in Carson County burned one-half acre of grass. The cause was 
unknown for the blaze located on a Santa Fe Railroad 
right-of-way.

10:35 p.m. Sunday — A house belonging to Priscilla McLearen 
at 606 N Banks caught on fire and caused fire damage to one 
bedroom and smoke damage to the rest of the house. THe cause of 
the blaze was unknown

Stack market
Th< (oll»*lni irila  

Sy WhetWr - Eva

Milo 
Corn

^uotatloni 
Evaaiot Pampa.

city briefs
Saybtai Rm I

Gift Bazzar; beautiful 
handmade items. Welcome 
to com e and brow se.

Tuesday 9 to 6 p.m. Mary 

Clay 912 Varnon Drive.t Advi

I Mlawiat paalalMao tkaw the raafo 
wttkia wMcIi Umo* w nrUlM  cwM kav* bota
ira M  ai tkt time o( compilation 
Ky Cm  Life II*.
SoalMaiM Pliwncial ll*t - M>0
So «M L ITc  ts*.-n<>

The IoHowiiu I# N  N Y. ttockmarket 
OMtalmni are Iurniake4 ky tke Pampa office

¿Sckaeider Bernei Hickmaamc 
Beatrice Foodi .
Cabal 
Calaaete
CHieo Service
DIA ..............
Oe«y......... .............................
Kerr-McGee............................ .
Penney'I................. ...............
PWIMm  .T.................................
PNA
SovIlHveetera Pab Service 
Standard Oil of Indiana 
Teuco .

TEXAS
By The Associated Press

Rain returned to the Texas 
weather picture during the 
night with a band of scattered 
showers .md thundershowers 
developing over West Texas and 
moving into northern portions 
of the state early today 

Some of the thundershowers 
wire accompanied by small 
hail, heavy rains and gusty 
winds in isolated areas 

Warm, moist air covered the 
(xmiral and eastern portions of 
Texa.s today with some low 
c loudiness reported  from 
Central Texas mirthward into 
th e  D a l la s - F o r t  W orth 
metnipk'x

The forecaid railed for widely 
s c a t t e r e d  s h o w e rs  and 
thunderstorms in central and 
cestom scilHms Temperatures 
were expeded to reach the 80s 
in most arras with afternoon 
readings in the 90s forecKit for 
the Big Bond region
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EXTENDED

TUESDAY’S FORECAST calls for a 
band of showers arcing northward 
from New Mexico through parts of 
T exas, O k lah o m a, K an sas ,

Missouri. Illinois and Wisconsin. 
Rain is expected over Florida and 
the eastern Gulf Coast States.

(AP Laser photo)

Wednesday tkrMgli Friday 
North Texas: Partly d o ^  

and mild Chance of show m  
W edM aday o r Thursday.  
Higtw^ temperatures in the 80s 
with lows in the mid-SOs to lower 
•Qi

South Texas Some showers 
or thundershowers possible 
wver the os s te rn  portion 
T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y .

TEXAS FORECAST
North Texas — Considerable 

doudiness through tonight. 
Partly cloudy T u e ^ y .  Widely 
scattered thundershowers in 
some portions through Tuesday. 
HighsTftoSI LowsS4tol2 

South Texas -  Partly cloudy 
and warm through Tuesday. 
Slight chance of showers over

northwest portion and lower 
coastal plains. Highs 12 to 96. 
Lows62to73.

West Texas  -  Widely 
scattered showers over eastern 
third. Fair elsewhere through 
IMeaday. Highs mostly in the 
IDs. Lows 40i in the mountains

Port Arthur to Port O'Connor 
— k^st to southeast winds IS to 
20 knots through Tuesday Seas 
5 to 7 feet Few showers and 
thundershowers.

to low 60s in the extreme .south. -

Port O'Connor to Port Arthur 
— Southeast winds 15 to 20 knots 
thnsjgh Tuesday

£ Wk ^
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JACK HILTON (right) was named as the Pam pa 
News’ "Carrier of the Year" recently. He and his 
sister Jackie (also pictured) display the $50 savings 
bond that goes with the award. News Circulation 
Manager Larry Barrows says the Hiltons are one of

a number of brother-sister teams that help deliver 
the News. The Capri Theater also donated 25 show 
passes to this year’s top carrier, who is now eligible 
to compete for one of nine $500 prizes offered by the 
Texas Daily Newspaper Association.

(Staff p h o to  I

WiU leaves $3 million
estate to aid the blind

HUNTINGTON, W.Va. (AP) — A county court has been asked to 
decide the validity of a will, scrawled on the backs of old business 
papers, which leaves most of a $3 million estate to aid the blind.

Just two of Clinton J. Teuberfs 35 known relatives were named as 
possible beneficiaries in the purported will.

Teubert was a postalaerviceemployeefor SO years, retiring in 1955 
as assistant superintendent of finance. He died a bachelor on Feb. 14 / 
at age 91.

Several of Teuberfs kin petitioned Cabell County Circuit Court to 
have the will declared void. If successful, the bulk of the estate woutd 
goto them. No date has been set for court arguments.

The will was discovered shortly after Teubert died, Thedocumenl. 
which assigned most of Teuberfs estate “to aid the blind only." was 
tucked away in his desk with miscellaneous papers.

Brenda Wickline Odell, a second cousin, is Teuberfs sole relative 
in Huntinglon. She and two of Teuberfs friends were chosen as 
curators to look through his personal belongings for the will.

Mrs Odell was on hand the day the purported will was found, but 
she refuses to discuss it. other than to say:

•'There is no will. There is no will."
The will did not include Mrs. Odell as a beneficiary.
Teubert was a son of one of the city's first real estate brokers An 

official appraisal on file in the county clerk's office c.stimated his 
estate's worth at $2.9 million, with $2.8 million in stocks.

TTic fortune includes stock in American Telephone & Telegraph Co 
valued at $775.000. the documents said.

The first page of the will is the reverse side of a 1960 notice to 
stockholders of the Union Electric Co. of St Louis, Mo. Tlic second 
page is the back of a form used by a local hospital to solicit comments 
from discharged patients.

Attorneys for Teuberfs relatives contend that the two pages, at 
most, represent a set of notes he made so he could Aimc day write a 
true will.

A list of relatives filed with the county clerk shows Teubert left six 
first cousins. 27 second cousins and two third cousins TTic two 
relatives named as beneficiaries in the document are first cousins.

H u a  G oes T ra v e lin g
Chinese Communist Party Chairman Hua Guofeng 
is scheduled to begin a week-long visit to France 
today. Hua succeeded Chairman Mao Tse-tung, who 
ruled China from 1949, when the communists came to 
power, until his death in September, 1976. The 
following month, China’s top officials elected First 
Vice Chairman Hua to succeed Mao. To make sure he 
would keep his job, Hua quickly ordered four of his 
key political opponents, including Mao’s widow, to be 
arrested. Since then, Hua and Vice Premier Deng 
Xiaoping have worked to modernize China’s 
economy and improve relations with other countries, 
including the United States. Hua is expected to visit 
the United States during the next year.
DO YOU KNOW -  What is the capital of China?
FRIDAY’S ANSW ER -  Leif Ericson is believed to 
have reached North America about 1000 A.D.

1M5-79 ‘  V E ( , Inc. 1979
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4 Dairii 
Queen

Drop on tn for
a Dvdt. Texas tastin'good"* —
Golden chicken-fHed meat topped with 
a isp  green letttice, red tomato, and 
done up fancy on a toasty bun. The Dude. For the-
Good Timesrand a graat prfoa.

r* This Monday Oct IS 
thru Sunday Oct 21 
only

OfTer good only at 
Texas Dairy Queen Trade Association 
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Ground beef crepes 
take cook ■ off honors
Mexican • style foods are special favorites of Mrs Lavdle 

Breland's family In Wiggins. Miss. So when Mrs. Breland began 
creating an entry for the National Beef Cook • Off. it was only 
natural that she flavor it with south • of • the • border accents.

The final results not only pleased her family, but also the Cook- 
Off judges. Her "Fiesta Crepes in Casaerole" won the $1500 first 
prize at the Cook - Off. held in Omaha. Neb., on Sept. 27 • 28. This 
annual event is sponsored by the National CowBeiles and the Beef 
Industry Council of the National Livestock and Meat Board.

The winnning entry calls for cummeal crepes to be filled with a 
taco • seasoned ground beef and com filling, then baked in a 
casserole with additional filling and a spky tomato topping. Just 
before serving, the festive crepes are topped with Cheddar cheese 
and sliced ripe olives.

German - inspired was the second place $750 winner created by 
Mrs Darlene Dickman. a licensed practical nurse from Decorah. 
Iowa. ‘ German Beef Sausage" is made by grinding cooked beef 
chuck roast ahd seas ming it with allspice and salt The sausage is 
stored in the freezer, ready to be used when needed. A main dish 
salad was the entry of Mrs. Loraine Kennedy of Grand Forks. 
N.D.. that won her third place and $500. The salad, which can be 
served hot or cold, features strips of beef top round steak and 
alfalfa sprouts atop a noodle and tomato base 

Winning the $100 honorable mention awards were Mrs. Caryol 
Caryell of Boise. Idaho, for "Strips o' Beef Crepes"; Mrs. Diane 
Lentz of Nicholasville. Ky.. for "French Onion — Beef Au Jus": 
Mrs. Antonia Hoffpauir of Crowley. La., for "Stuffed Brisket"; 
Miss Gloria Bove. Bethlehem. Pa., for “Cheese Meringue Tapped 
Beef Torta Italienne"; Mrs. Shirley Byam. Lynnwood. Wash., for 
"Saucy Beef Taco Pizza".

The Cook • Off contestants prepared their entries before food 
editors, home economists and the public and then presented their 
finished products to the judges who scored them on taste, 
appearance, originality, ease of preparation, and practicality. 
ITiis year's distinguished panel of judges included Julia Child and 
Merle "The Butcher" Ellis, both noted authors and television 
personalities; Doris Eby. food and nutrition editor of Better 
Homes and Gardens magazine; Dr. Hazel Anthony. Dean of the 
College of Home Economics. University of Nebraska; Sara Beck. 
U.S.D.A. consumer meat specialist and Dorothee Poison, food 
editor of Arizona Republic.

Fiesta Crepes en Casserole
2 pounds ground beef chuck 

one - half cup finely chopped onion 
one • half cup finely chopped celery
1 can (17 ounce i cream - style corn

2 cans (8 ounces each I tomato sauce
I envelope (1 and a half ounces) taco 

seasoning mix
4 oz. Cheddar cheese, shredded 
one - third cup sliced ripe olives 

- Brown beef, onion and celery in large 
frying - pan. Pour off drippings. Stir in 
com. Combine tomato sauce and taco 
seasoning mix. stirring to blend. Add 1 and 
one - third cups tomato sauce mixture to

5 ■ potind beef chuck roast or pot - roast 
Scupswatef

1 and one - half teaspoon salt 
one - ha If teaspoon pepper 

2 teaspoons allspice 
2 teaspoons salt

Place beef in pressure pan. add water 
auid season with 1 and one - half teaspoons 
salt and pepper Cook at 10 pounds pressure 
30 to 45 -ninutes or until very tender. (Beef 
tnay also be braised slowly in water in

meat and com. mixing well. Spoon two 
tablespoons m eat mixture onto each 
commeal crepe and roll to enclose filling. 
Spread remaining meat mixture in 13 x 9 - 
inch baking dish. Place crepes, seam side 
down, on top of meat. Spoon remaining 
tomato sauce over crepes. Bake in a 
moderate oven (375 degree F.) for 20 
minutes. Sprinkle with cheese and top with 
olives. Serves 10.

CORNMEAL CREPES 

1 cup flour
one - half cup yellow cornmeal

German Beef Sausage
Dutch oven three to four hours or until very 
tender.) Let beef cool in liquid. Skim off 
fat. Pour off liquid and reserve. TVim 
separable fat from beef and remove any 
bones. Put beef through food grinder; add 
reserved cooking liquid, allspice, and 2 
teaspoons salt. Add water, if necessary, 
until well moistened. Pack into freezer 
containers, seal tightly and freeze. When 
ready to use. defrost and slice. Cook in 
frying pan with a small amount-of wato* 
until hot. 20 servings.

1 and one - half cups milk 
3 eggs 

dash salt 
oil

Combine flour, commeal. milk, eggs and 
salt; beat with rotary beater until smooth. 
For each crepe, pour one • fourth cup batter 
into hot lightly oiled crepe pan or small 
frying - pan; tilt pan to coat bottom evenly. 
Cook over medium heat until top is dull and 
underside is delicately browned. Turn; 
cook 10 to 15 seconds. Makes 10 crepes

Serving suggestions:
With pancakes: Place one - fourth cup 

hot beef sausage on a pancake. Fold in half 
and top with butter and syrup. Garnish 
with strawberries.

Skillet dinner: Add 3 cups shredded raw 
potato and one - fourth cup minced onion to 
each one cup of beef sausage. Heat in 
frying - pan until potatoes are done, adding 
water if necessary.

Sandwich: Place one • fourth cup hot beef 
sausage on bun Top withonion and catsup.

Strip Beef Salad
2 pounds beef top round steak, cut 1 and one - half inches thick 

one - half pound egg noodles 
one • Kblf pound (2 cups) fresh mushrooms, sliced 

1 large green pepper, diced 
1 tablespoon seasoned salt 
one - half teaspoon pepper

4 tomatoes, peeled and sliced, or one can (28 ounces) tomatoes, 
well drained 

2 tablespoons sesame oil 
one - half cup cooking oil 

1 cup alfalfa sprouts 
parsley

Partially freeze steak for easy slicing. Trim separable fat from 
steak and reserve. Slice steak into very thin strips about 2 and one 
- half inches long and cut in half lengthwise to make three - fourth 
inch wide strips. Cook noodles according to package directions;

'  drain well Place noodles in 11 x 7 • inch baking pan. Place layer of 
mushrooms and green pepper over noodles. Sprinkle with 
seasoned salt and pepper. Place layer of tomatoes over 
seasonings; drizzle with sesame oil. Bake in moderate oven (350 
degrees F ) for 45 minutes. Slowly heat reserved fat from steak in- 
frying - pan to obtain 1 tablespoon drippings. Discard remaining 
fat and add 2 tablespoons cooking oil. When noodles have baked 35 
minutes, add beef strips to oil. a small portion at a time, and stir - 
fry quickly, adding oil as needed and keeping pan very hot. To 
serve, place beef strips on top of tomatoes and cover with alfalfa 
sprouts. Garnish with parsley. ServesB.

For cold salad: Follow above recipe reducing noodles to one 
third pound and use only fresh tomatoes. Do not bake. Serve on 
bed of greens with Italian dressing, if desired.

Federated Women’s Qubs 
will have district meeting

The fall boai^m eeting and workshop of the Top of Texas DAtrict 
of the Tpxas Federation of Women's Clubs will be Tuesday in 
Wellington.

The meeting opens at 10a.m.in the First United Methodist Church. 
Hosting the group of clubs will be the Wellington 1904 Study Qub. the 
Wellington 1964 Study Club, and the Dodson Civic Club.

Theme for the meeting will be "Patchwork of Learning".
Two films, one on leadership development and one on protection 

against crime, will be shown to the group.
A charter ceremony will honor the Potpourri Gub. a new junior 

dub from Borger
Special guests will be District President. Mrs. Harry Youngblood 

of Lefors. and District Junior Director, Mrs. Scott Whorton of 
Stratford.

Pampa has four federated clubs. tJie Gvic Culture Gub. the 
Twentieth Century Club, the Twentieth Cen(ury Forum and the 
Varietas Study Club. The Lefors Art and Gvic CLub is also a 
federated club.

Rho Eta group hears *Dear Abby* advice
Rho Eta chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met last week for a program on 

Abigail Van Buren's "Ten Commandments for Husbands and 
Wives".

Pam Wilson and Lisa Crossman presented the program, which was 
held in the home of Starla Tracy.

Lisa Crossman. president, conducted the meeting. Darla Pulse 
was reinstated as an active member. TTie October service project, 
annoiaiccd by Service Chairman Jpyce Pulse, will be a purchase of 
supplies for Browning Day Care Center.

A Model Meeting for prospective members will be Oct. 22 in the 
home of Kay Newman. The chapter had a Mexican Food - Card Party 
Buffet for new rushees and their husbands last weekend.

Hostesses for the meeting wwe Storla Tracy and Joyce Pulse. 
Before the regular meeting, the chapter's executive board met.

St. Vincent's plans school carnival

St Vincent's School Carnival will be Saturday from 5 to 10 p.m. in 
the St. Vincent's gymnasium.

Activities of the evening will include games, prizes, a cake walk, 
bingo, white elephants, plants, and homemade items.

A meal, including cakes, pies and drinks, will be available for the 
entire family The public is invited to attend.

DEAR ABBY
. ' By Abigail Van Buren

DEAR ABBY: As a long-time reader and admirer, 1 was 
shocked at your advice to the parents of the 12-year-old boy 
who, with his parents, had visited relatives in another city.
On returning heme, he told his parents (in confidence! that 
his 15-year-old cousin had offered him some pot, but he 
refused.

The parents immediately phoned the cousin's parents to 
report it. Instead of being grateful for the information, they 
reacted angrily, saying their son had never smoked pot, and 
the younger fcioy must be lying. When the visiting parents 
asked if they were wrong to have called the other parents, 
you said yes. (You also said, "Children should not betray 
their peers.")

Abby, if the kids had stuck up a gas station, or shot 
someone, would you still have said, “Children should not 
4)dtray their peers”?

I just can't believe you would advise parents not to tip off 
the parents of children who are breaking the law and doing 
harm to themselves.

If I misunderstood your answer, please explain.
DISAPPOINTED IN YOU

DEAR DISAPPOINTED: You did, and I will. If you had 
read the letter carefully, you would have noticed that the 
boy said his cousin had o ffrr td  him some pot. He admitted 
that he never actually M ir his cousin smoke pot.

It was my feeling that the older boy was only talking big to 
impress his young cousin. Had he actually »moked  pot in the 
boy's presence, it would have been a different story. No pot 
was in evidence, and none was smoked!

I'm sorry I didn’t make myself clear, and judging from the 
critical mail I received, I did not.

Marijuana is still illegal, and those who break the law 
should be reported and dealt with accordingly.

(iowever, in this case, no law had been broken. I should 
have said, "When no law is broken, children should not-j- 
betray their peers.” And to have reported back to the 
parents with such flimsy evidence, thus creating a rift be
tween the families, was uncalled for. (P.S. I hope the editor 
of the Rock Hill, S.C., Herald sees this. So incensed was he 
with my reply that he wrote an editorial about it.l

• DEAR ABBY: I have been a widow for 11 years. My sister 
and my daughter still remember my wedding anniversary in 
a quiet way, which I feel is comforting.
* yowever, my son (now married) never remembers my 
wedding anniversary.

Am I expecting too much of my son? What is proper?
HURT

DEAR HURT: It is not proper to offer congratulations on 
•a wedding anniversary after one of the conple dies.

Perhaps your son remembers the date, but doesn't 
acknowledge it because he fears it might sadden or depress 
you. Lot him know that you derive comfort from having 
tkooe you love remember that day. Then if be forgets, you 
will have a legitiasate reason to feel hurt.

CONFIDENTIAL TO J.P IN MANKATO: T P R ” is Car- 
diopulmsnary Resuscitation —n method of maintaining the 
oxygen sup|dy and blood circulation for a person wkooe 
lungs and heart have stopped working. One who has stopped 
^eathing will either die or suffer permanent brain dasaage 
within four minutes.

, Problems? Youll feel better if yon get them off your 
cheot. For a personal reply write to Abby, Box 89700, Los 
Angeles, Cal. 90069. Please enclose stam p^, self-addrossod 
envelope.

PEOPLE
DEMOCR.ATIC WOMEN WILL MEET

Tri - County Democratic Women's Club will meet Wednesday at 12 
n(Kxi in the Flame Room of the Pioneer Natural Gas Company to 
discuss the Texas Federation of Women's Gubs convention this 
weekend in Austin. The group also will discuss State Representative 
Foster Whaley's appreciation program, set for Oct. 27.

Kitelitn Aid it oioting 
out tiitir eurrtnt 
dithwathtr iint

Om m  in nnw tnMIn anr aalnoMnn
it

THE PEOPLE’S PHARMACY
By Joe Graedon

Q. I take a multiple vitamin tablet daily 
because 1 don't always eat as well as I should. 
Can you tell me how I should take it — with milk, 
water, or juice'’ Is it better with or without food, 
and what time of day is best?

My doctor shrugs his shoulders and the 
pharmacist said it doesn't matter. Does it?

A. Your pharmacist is almost right. It usually 
makes little difference what time of day you take 
your vitamin tablet or whether you take it with a 
meal. Most liquids, including water, milk or 
juice, are fine for washing it down.

But if you prefer tea to coffee in the morning or 
drink iced tea with your other meals, you need to 
plan your vitamin taking more car^ully. Tea 
can interfere with the absorption of mmc 
common ingredients of vitamin and mineral 
preparations

When you gulp your vitamin pill at breakfast 
along with a cup or two of tea. you absorb less 
than one - fourth of the thiamin (vitamin Bl) in 
your supplement. And if the product you take 
contains iron, you could be getting as little as ten 
percent or less of that important mineral.

Research has recently shown that the tannins 
which give tea some of its special flavor "hook 
on" to thiamin and make it unavailable to the 
body. Other researchers have discovered that, 
tea prevents iron from getting into the system, 
probably for the same reason.

If you want to work with your thiamin and iron 
instead of against them, lo ^  to vitamin C which 
facilitates their absorption So you might want to 
help that tablet down with a tall glass of citrus 
juice and save the tea for later.

Q. Many of us oldsters are bothered by the 
pesky prostate. When I ask a doctor aboid it. he 
usually suggests an immediate operation. I'm 
not really having that much trouble, so I'm not 
eager to go under the knife. *

Seems like the only time my prostate acts up is 
when I have a cold. Are there any "home 
remedies" that could help me get through those 
times’

A. There is no earthly reason why a cold should 
give your prostate problems But if your are 
taking a cough or cold remedy, chances are good 
that's the culprit. Antihistamines, decongestants 
and drying agents found in many popular 
products may aggravate that "pesky prostate" 
making urination difficult Asthma and allergy 
pills, medicines for nausea and diarrhea and 
antidepressants may also make matters worse.

Our a.ssociate. G. Patrick Guiteras. M.D.. 
offers the following advice for handling those

occasional flarcups: "When symptoms first 
occur or when they change, the prostate 
warrants close medical scrutiny.

"Many persons with enlarged prostate glands 
do need surgery at some point to relieve bladder 
obstruction However, men often find that the 
battle with the ir prostate symptoms is 
intermittent and they can live with relative 
comfort between skirmishes.

•'If the waterworks seem a bit balky, one 
remedy is to immerse the unencumbered hand in 
warm, running wat«*. This may cause enough 
relaxation to permit increased flow. Another 
trick is to sit in a tub of warm water — this often 
works wonders.

■'Of course, an ounce of prevention is worth a 
gallon of cure. Empty the bladder on a regular 
schedule, say every two or three hours, to 
prevent it from over - filling, which makes 
urination oifficult. It might be a good idea to 
limit fluid intake after supper or to schedule a 
pit stop'In the wee hours of the morning.

"And riemember. many oldsters say that 
there's no better cure for pesky prostate' than 
an active sex life.

"Don't forget, enlargement of the prostate as 
well as prostatic cancer are serious problems 
and deserve medical attention. If you are having 
pain in the area, frequent or progressively worse 
difficulties with urination, loss of control, fever, 
or blood in the urine — you'd better see your 
doctor pronto."

Got a question? Write to Joe Graedon in care of 
King Features Syndicate. Inc., 235 E. 45th St.. 
New York. N Y. 10017.

217N. CUYLER 669-7488
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Wl DO CUSTOM FROCiSSINO

*l*’uis....... Sll

Renaissance costumes on display at LJi. County Museum
L06 ANUELES (AP) -  The 

e x h ib itio n  " R e n a is s a n c e  
C o stu m es and  T ex tile s :

1450-1620" is on view at the Los 
Angeles County Museum of Art 
through Jan. 27,19M.

The show contains some 60 
items, including costumes, 
t e x t i l e s ,  l a c e ,  c h u rc h

vestments, jewdy, paintings, 
woodcuts, m anuscripts and 
books of costume.

The museum says the exhibit 
was assembled "to  display the 
la v ish  r ic h n e s s  of the  
R enaissance  period when 
c lo th in g  a n d  o ji tw a rd  
ap p ea ran ce  w ere  v ita lly  
important."

7
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T o d a y ’ s C r o s s w o r d  P u z z l e

ACROSS

1 Cantditn 
ctpital 

7 DasMrt«
13 Excettively
14 Um  tptringly
15 Handtotnt 

mail
16 African land
17 Oay(Hab)
18 Of tba aar
20 Uppar lurface
21 Damur 
24 Soup dith 
27 Saptic tank
31 Brainstorm
32 Tanat
33 Huas
35 Ralatad group
36 Attampt
40 Graak daity
41 Sibyl
43 Coma by
46 Enargy 

agancy (abbr.)
47 Haalth rasort 
50 Loan shark 
53 Having ona

foot

55 Of tha saa
56 Waxy 

ointmant
57 Sunbathad
58 Effaças

Answar to Pravious Puula

71

DOWN

Dock
Loosan
Esau's country 
Braakfast 
braad 
PoatTS

6 Of sacs
7 Vans
8 Oust cloth
9 Graak latter
10 Isn't |sl)
11 Hubbub 

(comp *vd )
12 Bite 
19 Rima
21 Blackboards
22 lysergic acid 

diethylamide
23 Eons
24 Mouthful
25 Norsa deity

26 Travel
28 Oaillada
29 Actor Sharif
30 Songstress 

Cantrell
34 Automotive so

ciety (abbr)
37 Careened
38 Gridder 

Jimmy . .
39 Abbreviate
42 More rational
43 Rosins

44 Jacob's 
brother

45 Pivot
47 Springs
48 Folksinger 

Seeger
49 Beverages
51 Japanese 

currency
52 Compass 

point
54 Author Levin

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10Y 11 12

13 14

15 16

17 ■ 19 20

21 22 23

24 25 26 27 28 29 30

31 32

33 34 35

36 37 38 39 40

41 42

43 44 45 46 ■ 48 49

SO 51 52 53 54

55 56

57 58
XI

Astro-Grr ohJ.

by bemice bede osol

Oetabar-W, M7t
Prplacta you may previously 
have conaidorad too large in 
scope to handle eiH ba aaaMy 
accompllahad this comirtg year 
due to aavaral spedai people 
who befriend you.
UM U (S ep t » -O ct28) An 
unaxpected bit of luck Is on Its 
way for you today. It will dump 
something putte nica Into your 
lap. This Nttle present Is meant 
tuet for you. Firtd out more about 
youraalf by sanding for your copy 
of Astro-Graph Lattar which 
begins with your birthday. Mali 
$1 for each to Astro-Oraph. Box 
4M. Radio City Station. N.Y. 
10019. Be sure to specify birth

effect on you tpday although It
may ba manifested subtly. 
PISCES (Feb. 20-Mareii 20) A

SCORPIO (O ct 34 Mev. 22) If
you don't have any plana, make 
soma to get out where the action 
is today. Something vary pleaa- 
ant awaits you. Don't ba a lorter 
SAOITTARRM (Not. 2^Dee. 21) 
Set your sights high, perhaps 
even on some secret desire 
you've bean harboring. Today 
tha prize has your name on it and 
Is ready to bo won.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. i t )  
Valuable information will be 
gained today through the kind- 
rtaas of one you may know casu
ally with these new facts you 
can make something Important 
happen for you.
AQUARRIS (Jan. 20-Pob. 19) 
Someone bom under the sign of 
Virgo could have a very uplifting

dedalon you make today could 
have tar mors valuable effects 
than you may realize at this time. 
However, the results will be long 
lasting.
ARNES (March 21-AprM It)
There can be exceptionally large 
rewards today If you work on 
prefects that may be considered 
more labors of love than chores. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) You 
have won to your colors a vary 
helpful any today as evidenced 
by wilHngriess to cooperate with 
you lust when you need this 
person.
QEMNR (May 21-Jum 20) Don't 
neglect any projects today that 
could enhance or benefit your 
Hfe. The results obtained from 
any such effort could be enor
mous.
CANCER (June 21-Jiii)r22) Lady
Luck could have a hand today In 
getting you together with some
one you've been wanting to see 
It wiN be a pleasant social 
encounter.
LEO (July 2t-Aug. 22) Someone 
with whom you have a strong 
emotional tie could be Instru
mental in getting you something 
today that you'll deem a windfall. 
VMQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
Charm, humor and tact will be 
the tools you use sklllfuiiy today 
to win others over to your way of 
thinklitg and to bring about 
something quite fortunate.

STIVI CANYON ■y M M senCwtlN

5T FV C ,rA M  ^  
T>4ANicm.fOR A 
COMPLETE PHYSI

CAL »VAIA

»ECAUSEIAVAy 
HAVE SeeN  A TRIAL 
CASE-OF TERRORISTS
INTWUORnNO RV

M iT /M A Y M ^ A4AVKMCSH0ULP 
SNOaU>i4AlL«THe SOLVE THI4 ffY THE 
TESTS-TO LEARN » .  OLD AAETHOD.
IF you WANTAtE

rOFSLÜôÔINO' 
you—AND

, ITHOUÖHTyOü'P , 
NEVER SAY IT./s u r i  

PRAÔ6IN6 y o u /1 K )  HAVE A WTE 
HOME »V THE/ WITH THE P1LL-R4L

AND I  AAA 
ORATEWL FOR' 

„ yOUR...S0RRY
‘̂ ôonnabawl ■

THI WIZARD OMO l y  Ira n t Parfcar a n d  Jelm ny

/ 4 S I  R 4 S S Ç P ru ßB F T T

FUNNY tU SIN ISS ■y Ragar M ian

IDHET̂  WAS THE LASxT TW E
you youR ontFORtA cleaaIb o  
A Æ 5 p r e s s e d  P

flit! I

MARMADUKI ■y Rrad Andarsan

T T ^ rtii

i O T - J

C> itTV Umtsd n̂aturg Syfidicsl« inc 10-15

"Oh, don’t get so upset! I didn’t 
give them any of your food!”

A U lY O O r

_  , HEAD FOR THAT \  BUT N NEVER MIND 
WHERE? } GLOW Ok/EP. THERE.' ) WHAT | ABOUT ME.'

ITM A YB EA W m r V  ABOUT O tT  OO tM O / 
OUTOFHERE/ ^  YOU?/

ILOSH i y  Art It'vaam

^¡¡UA*a—tm

HAMITS • y  O w ila a  M. Schwii

MA'AM? ) i

!
M0,MA'AM,IiX)N'T' 

KNOk/THE LOCATION 
OF 5VALBARP«,

BUT I KNOW A GREAT 
RECIPE FOR N00PLE5 
lUITH 50UR CREAM-.

EVERYTHING I KNOW 
I KNOW AT THE 
IÜR0N6  TIME!

• y O M f e x

‘Funny, how so many Ill-fitting parts 
can aynchronize this welir'

H K A M H K

I  COULD HAVE- 
A D A k C E R ,  

VkÜüOlU

lO-IT

I KWOlU'msAMAZIlUG 
THE-lUAV <iOU COAA/05T

,1/TOMlASS 
A6 AIIU

iy  Hawla Schnaidar

SO U  C D U O  M /V E  
JOIkJED THE ALBERT 
0 M5 miK) DAAJCE 

C O M R N L W

£ - •

I.C. Iy  Jahnny Hart

It? uKe Apvìfie . 
on HCM/1Z? MGN^Y. e e r  IN ID  S T f X K S

A N P a s o N ß S .

P ß A U , ... 2  L6 A P P ^ M i e 6
S U S A N

PRISCIUA'S POP
eOSH.' LCXK AT ALL THE 
KIPS ABOUNP BOmS.'

i - i k - y -

ih

I  THOUGHT HE 
PIPNT LIKE K IP S .^

I è
HE MUST N O r ^
HAVE A  new /  ANEW  
CXITLOOK OUTLOOK'
ON Uf=E'

•A NEW 
AOORCSCLE/

WINTHROP ly  Dkk Cavalli

» T H E R E  SUCH A  
TH IN Q -A 5A  

UNION fü R  KIDS?
I  C O N * r 
K N C W ... 
W H Y ?

MYA/atHBR RRED 
MB

THIS AWNINKS^.

K7-«

TTT

lUMUlWIIDSl*) by T.K. Ryan

SORRY, \  I 
WEEPS...] 

WEEP ■ 
SOME0OPY 
WITH MORE 
R0ÜNPÜP 
SAWY... / s

AWP LESS, SHALL WE SAY, 
R-AMPOYANCE INCOFINCr 

WITH THE U-TURN.

•■ ■ it*
4L .

CHEAP 
shot; 

P/PPLE.,

PRANK AND IRNIST iy  i a i  Thovaa

T ^ ^  S l i N D P O L D

WON'T 6a
j N E o E X i A R V ,
Ì e r n i e  .

a ™

'Bario t ^ g

DOMIC
YIMS

BRMIPl
X

SNORT RliS

(fO lC A Y M E N SO OUTTHERe 
SOCK IT  
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•^ranìTSìn
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WONDSBRJL C?REAM.
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Cowboys blow Ram& away
And then there was one.
Going into Sunday's National Football League 

games, the Cincinnati Bengals had been one of two 
teams still looking for a  victory this season. 'Dianks to 
the unbelievable generosity of the Pittsburgh Steelers. 
they got it. ;

Nine times the Steelers fumbled. Seven times the 
Bengals came up with the ball. And two tinnes the 
fumbles were turned into instant touchdowns on 
runbacks of 27 yards by Jim LeClair and 12 yards by 
rookie Howie Kurnick

Two interceptions of Terry Bradshaw passes didn't 
hurt, either. Neither did Ken Anderson's two 
touchdown pa.sses. to Dan Ross and Rick Walker. And 
Pete Johnson ran 1 yard for a score.

It all added up to a 34-10 romp for the Bengals
That left the San Francisco 49ers as the only team 

with seven losses in seven games. New York Giants 
rookies Phil Simms and Earnest Gray made certain of 
that, hooking up on eight passes, two of them for 
touchdowns, that paved the way to the Giants' 32-16 
victory.

Also on Sunday it was Oakland SO. Atlanta 19; New 
Orleans 42. Tampa Bay 14; Dallas 30, Los Angeles 6; 
San Diego 20. Seattle 10; New England 27, Chicago 7; 
Miami 17, Buffalo 7; Philadelphia 24. St. Louis 20; 
Washington 13. Cleveland 9; Dmver 24, Kansas City 
10; Houston 28. Baltimore 16, and Green Bay 24. Detroit 
16.

“ We aided and abetted them considerably." 
Pittsburgh Coach Chuck Noll said. “We proved the

Bengals are not as bad as their record." And Joe 
Greene, the Steelers' superb (and philosophicall 
defensive tackle, added; “We helped them get well. In 
a season, there are highs and lows, as in life. This is one 
of the low points."

Just about the only high point for Pittsburgh was 
Bradshaw's 33-yard touchdown pass to John 
Stallworth. But it was the last score of the game and 
meant nothing.

Homer Rice, coach of the Bengals. was exhausted by 
his team's victory over the defending Super Bowl 
champions. "So much happened in the game. I can't 
put it in sequence." he said. “ I'm going to have to go 
home and watch it on film."

G i a n t s  3 2 , 4 » e r s  I I
Phil Simms, who made his first pro start a winning 

one against Tampa Bay.a week ago. passed for 300 
yards against San Francisco. Eight of the passes —169 
yards' worth — went toGray, who had suffered a case 
of butterfingers earlier in the season.

"I was surprised I kept dropping them, but 1 knew I 
could catch them." said Gray, who scored his Tirst two 
pro touchdowns on passes of 13 and 11 yards in the 
Giants' 27-point second period. "My confidence never 
left me but my pride was hurt. I knew I had the talent to 
catch the ball '

“Earnest did a super job. He made some fantastic 
catches." Simms said. "I'm  really glad for him. I knew 
it was just a matter of time. He'll be a great receiver ."

R a i d e r s  5 1 ,  F a l c o n s  I f
“Things are clicking for us." Mark van Eeghensaid

after he scored three touchdown on short runs and Ken 
Stabler passed for two scores in Oakland's romp over 
the Falcons. But he cautioned: "There's a lot of the 
season to go."

S a l a t s  4 2 .  B a c i  14
"We stunk!" Tampa Bay Coadi John McKay 

admitted. “ It was the worst we've ever played — 
including the 1976 expansion season. It was 
disgraceful I have no excuse "

The Bucs had the league's best defense, but Archie 
Manning pierced it with passes, one for a TD. and ran 
for another score in the Saints' romp

C o w b o y s  3 9 ,  R a m s  I  
Roger Staubach threw three touchdown passes as the 

Cowboys clobbeed Los Angeles, giving him a  
chib-record 137 for his career, erasing a mark held Iv 
Don Meredith Staubach completed his first nine 
passes and finished with 13 of 18 for 176 yards before 
leaving midway in the fourth quarter for substitute 
Danny White.

C h a r g e r s  2 8 .  S e a h a w k s  I I
San Diego's Dan Fouts passed for touchdowns of 20 

yards to Lydell Mitchell and 9 and 49 yards to John 
Jefferson en route to completing 28 of 35 passes for 318 
yards against the Seaha wks.

P a t r i o t s  27,  B e a r s  7 
Steve Grogan of New England also threw three TD 

passes, covering 10 yards to Stanley Morgan. 19 yards 
to Harold Jackson and 4 yards to Russ FYancis. and 
wound up completing 21 of 35 pssses for 244 yards 
against the Bears

DALLAS Cowboys'running back Tony D orsett (33) b reaks through the line for 
a short gain against the Los Angeles Ram s Sunday at Texas S tad iu m .

(AP Laserphoto)

Rams riddled
IRVING. Texas (AP) -  The 

crippled Los Angeles Rams lost 
four more players Sunday night 
in their 30-6 National Football 
League defeat at the hands of 
the Dallas Cowboys.

Backup quarterback Vince 
Ferragamo suffered a broken 
right hand on the last Ram 
offensive play of the night and 
will be lost six weeks.

Earlier in the game, safety 
Dave Elmendorf suffered a 
back injury, comerback Pat 
Thomas strained an Achilles 
tendon and wide receiver Billy

T ex a s d e fe n se  
sto p s S o o n ers
DALLAS (AP ( — There's nothing like a little seasoning to liven 

things up. and Texas' seasoned defense had too much spice for 
Oklahoma Saturday in their annual interstate football war.

While defenders bottled up Oklahoma and its Heisman 
Trophy-winning running back. Billy Sims, the perhaps underrated 
Longhorn offense put enough points on the board for a 16-7 victory 
and an 4-0 season ledger.

“ It'sgoing to take aGOOD team in the Southwest Qxiference to 
beat Texas. ' said Oklahoma Coach Barry Switzer. “Only a very, 
very CKX)D team can move the ball on the Texas defense. We 
never could get our option going again^ the Texas defense.
,  “ I was very impressed with the entire Texas team and 
especially in their seirtors They "truly have a grieat defeiise.'lt 
compares to the Texas defense of 1977."

, Texas Coach Fred Akers also floated bouquets toward his 
experienced defenders, but couldn't single out a single star 
"&ch of those guys made key play after key play on pressure 

downs. ' he said
Akers' Texas troops got all the point they needecTfrom the leg of 

kicker John Goodson and the hands of backup tight end Steve 
Hall.

Good.son. who was not recruited out of high school, boomed field 
goals of 38.37 and 23 yards He said he wasn't a bit nervous “The 
first couple of games I was. Not any more." Goodson smiled.

Hall one-handed a two-yard pass from Donny Little to put the 
«Longhorns ahead to stay in the second period at 10-7 It was Hall's 
first TD catch Heck, it s the first pass I've caught in two years." 
Hall said “ It was a great pass." he said of the high wobbler 

• flipped by Little.
Sims, who was held under 100 yards for the first time in 14 

games, said “the Texas defense was tough, real tough. Up front 
Texas is just a tremendous team. We just didn't get in the 
situations we wanted. We gave 'em a good fight "

Sims finished the day with 73 yards on 20 carries.
We intimidated him,“ said Texas safety Ricky Churchman 

"He really got frustrated We were tagging him every time he 
carried "

Oklahoma showed up for the game in theCotton Bowl wearing a 
No 3 ranking, and Texas sported a No. 4 

There won't be much time for Texas to savor the sweet victory, 
though

Arkansas hosts the Longhorns Saturday in Little Rock in a 
'critical Southwest Conference showdown. Arkansas also is 
undefeated

Bucs win for grandma

Qiapman wins title
PORTLAND. Ore (APi — Terry Chapman moved Sunday to 

better his national ranking in saddle bronc riding with a victory in 
the third session of the Pacific International Livestock Exposition 
Rodeo

The Uth-ranked Haskell. Tex., cowboy earned 80 points on his 
winning ride to beat J im Bathum of Echo. Ore.. by four points 

,  Butch Knowles of Heppner. Ore., was the saddle bronc winner in 
 ̂ the fourth session later Sunday with a 74-point ride.____________

PITTSBURGH ( A P ) -  'They 
say you're supposed to cry when 
you're born and be happy when 
you die. but we pll do it in 
reverse." a somber Chuck 
Tanner said, reflecting on the 
death of his mother.

“ It's tough. I got a lot going 
because it's what she would 
want me to do. I have all the 
faith in the world. I honestly feel 
she's in heaven and she's 
happy"

“You have sadness in your 
heart but you have to be strong.
I can be strong because the 
people around me are strong.'"

It was a heavy burden that 
T anner, m a n a g e r of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, carried into 
the critical fifth game Sunday of 
baseball's 1979 World Series 
against the Baltimore Orioles.

■nic Pirates, bludgeoned for 
.six runs in the eighth inning 
Saturday for a 9-4 beating, were 
at the edge of the precipice, 
trailing the Orioles. 1-3 in 
games Tanner had only a 
twice-disabled losing pit<^er. 
Jim Rooker (4-7i. to send 
against th e  s team ro llin g  
bombers from Baltimore.

Tanner was eating breakfast 
at a friend's home when the 
telephone rang with the news 
that his 70-year-old mother, who 
had .suffer^ a stroke during the 
National League playoffs, had 
passed away in a Greenville. 
P a . hospital.

(buck's father. Charles. Sr., a 
railroad man out of New Castle. 
Pa . delivered the mes.sage 

“ I'll come home right aw ay" 
Chuck said

“No. your mother wouldn't 
w antthat." the father said 

Stay there and go get 'e m "  
(!huckdid.
It might seem mawkishly 

sentimental to suggest that 
those monsters of men who 
wear (he black and gold of 
Pittsburgh's baseball team

"went out and won one for 
Grandma," as they lovingly 
referred to Anne Tanner, who 
reared a family of three boys in 
the rugged steel town of western 
Pennsylvania.

But that's the way it was. and 
it wasn't mushy but beautiful as 
the Pirates rallied for a 7-1 
victory that sent the Series back 
to Baltimore for a conclusion.

Tanner held up like rod of 
steel. His players refused to get 
maudlin. One by one. they went 
to him and offered their 
condolences. Some grabbed him 
an embrace Then each went to 
his locker, dressed and strode 
onto the Three Rivers field — 
grim-faced and fired with 
determination.

“He .stood 10-fcet tall." said 
Willie Stargell. the 38-year-old 
w a r h o r s e  w ho is  th e  
inspirational leader of the 
swa.shbuckling Bucs "I learned 
a lot about the man — not the 
manager but the man."

In the locker room was a huge 
bouquet of at least two dozen 
yellow chrysanthemums, each 
tied with a black ribbon — the 
Pirate colors.

It was sent by the Sister 
Sledge d isco  g roup  that 
recorded Pittsburgh's rallying 
song. “We Are Family." It was 
never more appropriate.

“We are family." the lyrics 
go. “all my little sisters and me. 
We don't get depressed at what 
we do. come on. everybody and 
dance"

Down the corridor, the rival 
Baltimore Orioles held their 
Sunday chapel service and one 
of Chuck's former players with 
the Chicago White Sox. Pat 
Kelly, spoke of Tanner's 
tragedy

"They tell me it was a stirring 
speech." Chuck said. "The 
Baltimore players are the same 
as our players — both world 
champs."

You can’t afford not to 
own a new furnace 
... when if s F r e e !

Buy a Coleman D.E.S. 
or Pres II' Air Conditioner 

during our limited-time offer 
and get a new 

Coleman Furnace... FR£^h
Cotaman's Dekixa Energy Saver Air Conditioner ia our''^/ 
most efficiont Hne o( air conditionert... that maana big 
aavMgs on cooling bWat

Your Free Coleman Furnace will give 
you years of efficient and reliable 
heating comfort 
Coleman, providing unmatched 
rellabNHy year-atter-yaer.
(oH*r d o n  not includt d m «
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Inn Noon Boffet ■ rvtnr M6ndo'

R(^ Bofiti d evny Tur^y 
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rhni Fridiy from ilK)0 A .M . till 
2 A )  P.M. On both tM Ü n can
mdw your own benaiM n Ì« I  m  
out Salad Bar and |tt all the
pirca of Joy and atiafktlon you 

P i »  can cal. 'hw i'i Imtcr Piccr

Findlimerj^iectat
Pizza lJ t m .1

2131 Ptriytoit Pkwya

with injuries
Waddy su ffe red  a pulled 
hamstring.

Last week. Los Angeles lost 
wide receiver Ron Jessie and 
guard Dennis Harrah with leg 
injuries.

Pampa rodeo 
results

Three Pampa high school 
rodeo club members placed at 
the Borger high School rodeo 
last weekend.

They were Jo Linda Lowery, 
fifth, barrel and goat tying; 
Lena Stew art, fourlh, goat 
tying, and Shane Brown, fifth, 
bareback.

The Pampa team travels to 
Childress for another contest 
Oct 27-28.
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Pampa visits 
tall dons

Pampa spikers take to the 
road tonight to visit Palo Duro 
for the second District 3-AAAA 
for both teams.

The Dons have the advantage 
in height with 5-10 Tina Wisdom 
and Valerie Wells and 5-9 Donna 
Collins and Rose Litchie. 
Wisdom w as la s t  y e a r 's  
Sophomore of the Year.

The Harvesters knocked off 
the Dons once this year in a 
pre-district tournament at West 
Texas State University.

"You could tell they were 
better than they played in the 
tournam ent." said Pam pa 
coach Lynn wolfe. "1 think they 
can probably hit better than us. 
but we re better ballhandlers "

Paulette Sharp. Palo Duro's 
ex-coach and now assistant 
athletic director, stated that 
this year's Don team was the 
best she has seen.
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Goodyear Power Streak
is the name of the tire, and it's a 
fantastic value. Especially now, 
at sale prices through Wednes
day. Smooth-riding polyester 
cord body, 6-rib diagonal con
struction.

U I I D D V I  SALE ENDS 
n U n n l i  W ED.NIGHT
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GET QUICK STARTS IMPROVE ENGINE EFFICIENCV

Qoodyaar'a CuaMon Bolt 
Polyglaa tire gives you two 
tough fiborglaas bolts to 
fight road wear—two tough 
polyMttr body pIlM to fight 
road hazards. Don't wait—  
anjoy the difforonco Poly- 
glat can make on your ear 
todayl
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GOODYEAR STORE 125 N . S o m irv illi 
665-2349

Judd M otth is 
Monogor
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O ilers g e t b y  C olts, 2 8 -1 6
BALTIMORK (AP) -  The 

(ifforence in the game, said 
Baltimore Colts coach Ted 
.M archibroda. " w a s  Earl 
Campbell -Everyone goes into a 
game- against him planning to 
hold him. but he makes a lot oi 
teams look bad

Marchibroda fell short of 
saying it. but Campbell made 
the Colls look bad scoring three 
touchdowns and leading the 
Houston Oilers to a 28-16 victory 
Sunday

Campbell gained yardage on 
almost every play, amassing 
149 yards before leaving the 
game late in the third period 

Asked to as,sess the running 
back s perform ance. Oilers 
Coach Bum Phillips couldn I 
find I he words he wanted

I m not eloquent enough to 
describe it. Phillips said 

Great That's a way to say it 
That s a word I understand 

I m tickled to death with the 
guy. he added That s why we 
have him

Campbell scored on runs of 
seven. 20 and three yards Each 
was a different type of running, 
and two were on fourth downs 

On the first, he started inside, 
spun to his left and broke two 
tackles On the 20-yard score, he 
darted through an enormous 
hole in the left side of the Colts 
line and sped to the corner of the 
end zone And rni the final score, 
he moved to his left and bulled 
in sideways for the TD

Hes tough, very tough." 
said Colts cornerback Dwight 
Harrison who was knocked back 
by Campbell on one play On 
films. I've seen him run through 
people But if you brace

yourself, he II run around you”  
But the game was not all Earl 

Campbell
Both teams had their share of 

mistakes, and neither had much 
of a passing game 

The Colts mounted a strong 
running attack in the first half, 
but had to shift to the pass as 
they fell behind 

On their first possession. 
Gilts quarterback Greg l.andry 
dropped back to pass, and the 
ball was knocked into the 
outstretched arms of defensive 
end Jesse Baker who romped 20 
yards for a touchdown 

Gilts returner .Nesby Glasgow 
came right back with a bnlliant 
58-yard return that gave the 
Gilts the momentum to move in 
for a touchdown 

Kicker Steve Mike-.Mayer 
mail'd the point after, however, 

y ^ d  IhUxJie missed a field goal 
\ We had opportunities to 

score, but we didn't.' said 
Landry, who was intercepted 
t h r e e  t i me s ,  ‘tw ic e  by 
league-leader Mike Reinfcldt 

But we missed assignments, 
had interceptions, and dropped 
passes We just made loo many 
mistakes '

They ve got a good, lough 
football team .' said Colts 
tackle Wade Griffin. "Yet we 
were able to run on them But 
the mental mistakes We let 
the game get away from us Our 
backs were totally against the 
wall

And we had a feeling coming 
into this game that we were 
going to beat them, he added 

It was very frustrating 
The Oilers also made their 

s h a r e  of mi s t akes ,  and

PMk Notic«
NOTICE TO EIDDEEi 

The City CommlMioa of the City of

Pompa, Tctai, Malliii|
PO .f ------

U-J

f l

'wiW*3P35

BY POPULAR DEMAND
EffMfiv« 0«lob«r 22nd

Oitiztn’s Bank ft Trust Oompany
will bf opnn to torvo you

FRIDAY EVENINQ TILL 6:00 P.M.
iM ktalf Um t o

p2i0 0 m >*

ik>2iM OJB*

MMdayi MO i  
Tem Oew M O I 

WodMOMyt MO  
Tkorsdnyi MO i

FRIDAY: 0:00 A.Mr6riW P.M.

Or UM our oouvoniont drivo Ibrougli torvioo 
Moudoy thru Friday liOO om-liOO pju.

CITIZEN S BANK
«Í TRUST C O M M N Y

300 W . Kingsm iil Mombor FDK

E v e r y b o d y ^  B a n k  i n  a  g r e a t ,  b i g  w a y

Public Notkn NUtlNO MST. CARPENTRY RADIO A N D  TEL BLDG. SUPPUES

quarterback Dan Pastorini 
c'ompleted only five of 14 passes 
for 49 yards He was intercepted 
twice

OBDINANCB No. It*
AN ORDINANCE PRESCRIBING 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 
GOVERNING PLATS. RBPLATS 
AND SUBDIVISION OP LAND 
WITHIN THE CORPORATE 
UNITS AND WITHIN THE AREA 
o r  EXTRATERRITORIAL 
JURISDICTION LIMITS OP THP 
CITY OP PAMPA, PROVIDING 
POR CERTAIN DBPINITIONS
AND PROCEDURES: PROVIDING
____ . . jq W IR E M E N T S  AND
REGULATIONS POR THE PREP-
POR RE(

Pamjya, Totao. will rocalve coaled
bida IB Ule City CommlaaloB Room, 
City Hall. Pamna, Toaaa, uaUl l:M 
A M., TiMtday, October U, ISTI, lor 
the followiM:

raíce Vehicle
(Three Wheel-Traffic Coatrol) 

Bidf may be delivered to S.hl. CUt-
t c B d c B .  City Secretary, City Hall, 

a, Tetaa, M alli» aildreai: 
01 ton, Pampa, Teiaa TIMSr U. BOI itn , pampa, Teiaa TIMS 

Proposala aod speciNcaUoM may be 
leciired from thè office of thè City 
Purchaiiag Aieat, City Hall,i  Aical 
Pampa, Teiao. Sai« Tai Eiemp- 
UoB Certiflcatea will be farniahed.
The CMy reoervea the light to reject 
any or all bids aubmitted and to 
waive for mallUea andtechnicalittea

S.M. Chittenden 
City SeerMary 

October I, IS. 1*71

I. Any person, firm or corporaUon 
who shall violate any of the provi-

OROINANCE NO. Ml 
an ardlaaBce pravidlag far the levy 
and eaUeeUoa of a la i of one dollar
and thIrly-SIX CENTS TO PRO
VIDE A GENERAL PUND POR 
GENERAL PURPOSES POR THE 
YEAR 1ST*, AND TO PROVIDE A 
UBRARY PUND POR THE YEAR 
1*7*. ON EACH ONE HUNDRED 
DOLLAR VALUATION OP ALL 
TAXABLE PROPERTY WITHIN 
THE aTY OP PAMPA, TEXAS; TO 
PROVIDE POR THE LEVY AND 
COLLECTION OP A TAX OP 
SEVENTY-SEVEN CENTS ON 
EACH ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR 
VALUATION OP ALL TAXABLE 
PROPERTY WITHIN THE CITY 
OP PAMPA, TEXAS: TO PROVIDE 
POR INTEREST AND SINEING 
PUNDS POR PAYMENTS OP THE 
BONDED INDEBTEDNESS OP 
SAID m Y  POR THE YEAR 1*7*. 
AND PROVIDING POR PENALTY 
AND INTEREST IP DELIN- 
OUENT.
U-l October I.IS, 1*7*

1. Any Mraon, firm or corporaUon 
iho aball vf ‘who than violate any of the provl- 

aiona of this Ordinance or who aball 
fail to comply with any proviaiont 
hereof within the eitraterritorial 
juriadIcUon of the City and outside 
the corporate limits shall not berpori
guilty of a misdemeanor, however 

ny opprop-
fiate action or proceeding in the Dis-

gullty 
the (5iity may institute any an

herewith are hereby repealed. 
SECTION S  SEVERABILITY
If any section or part of any secUon, 
paragraph or clause of this Ordl-
nance is declared invalid or uncon- 
sUtuUonal lor any reason, such de- 
claraUon shall not be held to invali
date or impair the validity, force or 
effect of any other secUon or sec
tions, part of secUon, paragraph or 
clause of the Ordinance.
PASSED AND APPROVED, this the 
11th day of September, 1*7*.

H.R. Thompson, Jr.
Mayor, City of Pampa

ATTEST:
S.M. Chittenden
City Secretary, City of Pampa

October 1,1*, 1*7*U-4

NOTICE o r  PUBUC HEARING
The City Commluion of the City of
Pampa wUI hold a PubUc Hearinj In 
the (;lty Commlsalon Room, City

At such hearing proper soning of the i 
following dasenoed territory will be 
discussed and all interested will be
given an opportunity to be heard on 
the proposed soning changes or 
make any other changes in soning 
which they deem fit and proper: 
TRACT NO. I
Agriculture to Commercial Zoning 

Ming a part of the South V* of Sec- 
Uon III. Block S, of Uw lAGN R.R. 
Co. Survey in Gray County, Tessa, 
described as follows:

Beginnlna at the S-E cor. of a tract 
ownM by Leisure Ledge Nursing 
Home Pampa, Teias, ^r th* 
GINNING o r  THIS TRACT;

THENCE SIT17' WIN feet along 
the North R.O.W. Line of Kentucky 
St. to a point in the SW-4 of Section 
IK;

THENCE N r  *S’ W W feel to a
Stint in the East line of SW-i of Sec- 

on IK:
THENCE S l*> 17' W M tl.l feet 

along the North R.O.W. Uneof Ken
tucky Street to a point In the East 
R.O.W. Line of Price Road;

THENCE N WM’ W 7M feet alonong
the East R.O.W. Une of Price Road 

a point;
THENCENirU' EIMI. 1 f eet to a

to a I

SW corner of the Leisure Lodge 
Nursing Home to the PLACE OP 
BEGINNING of this Tract and coa-
talnlng SS.7M acres more or less. 
TRACT NO. I

FOLLOWING TRACT:
THENCE S r  N' E a distance of 

INI.7* to a point;
THENCE S IT i r  W along the 

South R.O.W. Line of Somerville 
Street projected Westerly to a point 
In the East R.O.W. Line of Price 
Road.

THENCE N W IS' W along the East 
R.O.W. Line of Price Road to the 
SE-cor. of the laterseclion of Price 
Road and Kentucky Avenue to a

^ s ifC E  N N* K' E along the South 
R.O.W. Liaeof Kentucky Avenue to 
the PLACE OP BEGINNING and
coataiaing 7S.SI acr« more or Ium. 

NO. STRACT !
Ajrkullare to Specific Use Permit
(Po ........................(Per Plant Nursery)

Being a part of Praser Annes No. I 
beiag a Sua Division of Pampa, Gray•pvaaag m w w  ari w mm via v i r  « iM p v , w i n /
County, Tesas, deaeiihed as follows; 

BEGINNING at the SB corner of
Lot t. Block 7t, Praser Aanes No. S 

’ lor Uie PLACE OP BEGINNING;
THENCE Westerly tS*.M feet 

slang the North R.O.W. Line of SSth 
Ave. to the SW coraer of Lot t. Block 
7S Praser Aanes No. I; /I, rraser Aanes leo. i; / t

Yh e n c B Northeasterly 144.Sf 
eet along ,the East R.O.W. Line olfeet

Perrytoal*arkway to the'N W com «  
of Lot d. Nock 7S, PY-asar A nas No.

'th en ce  Easterly K i l l  fe«  la 
Uie NE comer sf Lot 4, Block 71, 
Praser Aanes No. S:

THENCE Southerly IS* fe«  to the 
8E corner of L« 4, Hock 7S, Praser 
Annas No. Star the BEGINNING OP 
THIS TRACT

This Tract, contains (.ts* acr«  
more.sr Icm.

NO. 4
rtmá  Aariculture to Light laduMrtal 
(jmee Read Ptasa)

COINNING «  the InteraecUon sf 
the WeM line «  Price Read with the 
North line of Reatncky Avenue, N 
fe«  WMt and M fe«  North «  the 
Southeast coraer «  Saction ISI, 
Block S, l&ON RR Co. Survey la 
Gray ConaU, Tasaa:

THENCE S IT It' W along the 
North line of Kertncky Avonv, ITI

t Ab n CB N I> it  W, U l.t fe«;
THENCE N r  Sr W, U l 4 fe«;
THENCE NSr ir  B, STIfa« tothe 

We« line «  Price Road;
THENCE SWSr B alona s«d We«

LACElino, UI.4 fa« to PLACE OP BE-
OINNINO.

Yanr am Invitad ta ha preso« sad 
presa« y o «  views.

S.M. Chittenden

U-S
City Socr«ary 

‘ I.K. i r lOctohorl.l

TK
iw Mans!«« AW Cantar 
W. PraaeiT M*-M(l

ADDITIONS. REMODEUNO, ro«- 
lag, enstom cahiaets, co n « «  tops

COUNTRY HOUSE T.V. SERVICE 
I4SS E. Proderic St.

K R S O N A l
acoiastic« ceiliai sprayiag Proe 
estimatas. Oene BrosM. 441-1*77

Pampa, Tessa 
4M-7

RENT OUR stoamoi carp« dean- 
lag macMae. One Hoar MartiaU- 
Ing, 1417 N. Hahart C«l 441-mi 
I «  i««m allon and appdntment.

COPPMAN HOME 
IMPROVEMENT 

44S-I474 
U.S. Sta« sidlag-reawdeiiag

I-7IM
Service oa « a j«  branda 

Televisioaa, Radios, Stereos, 
Tracks

Quatity work «  f«r prie«

VlfMta Hawna lum bar Ca. 
141 S B ^ « d  444-SStl

1S4I
I maw lum
S Hobart 44S-I7S1

Painting-tostoaiag-acoastical-cdliBg
c o nc rete  --------

MAR Y KAY Casmeties, froe faclds.
and dallvarias Call

WORK
Commwdal and residential

SEW ING M ACHINES

Sapplies and dallvariai
DoHthy V ani^, 44*4117.

ARATION OP PRELIMINARY 
AND PINAL PLATS; PROVIDING 
POR ACCEPTANCE OP SECTlONSn 
AND REQUIREMENTS PRIOR TO 
ACCEPTANCE OP A PINAL PLAT; 
PROVIDING POR INDUSTRIAL 
OR COMMERCIAL SUBDIVI
SIONS; PROVIDING POR IM
PROVEMENTS POR ALL SUB
DIVISIONS; PROVIDING POR 
PILING PEES; PROVIDING POR 
APPEAL TO THE CITY COMMIS
SION, AND ESTABLISHING VAR
IANCES AND PRESCRIBING 
PENAL TIES POR VIOLATION OF 
ITS PROVISIONS: REPEALING 
ALL CONFLICTING ORDI
NANCES; AND, PROVIDING POR 
SEVERABIUTY AND A SAVING 
CLAUSE AND EFFECTIVE DATE. 
SECTION SS PENALTY

DO YOU bava a laved oao with a 
driaklag nroMom? Call ALAnoa, 
SSS-SSU! M i^tS  «  4*4-1141

CABINET SHOP
Wo build, finish aad instdl cahiaets.' 

All tynesdo«doaign. Bill P«maa. 
SM E Brown. 44MS4*.

COMPLETE SERVICE C w 4 « 7 «  
all makesjif maehlaet'. Singer 
S«M añTSrvice, SI4 N. Cuyler. 
Phone: 44S-SS4S.

PLASTIC PIPE ft FITTINGS 
BURDirS PUIMBMO 

SUPPIYCO.
*I*-S. Cuyler ***-nil 

Your Plastic Pige Headqaartors

T - z " Z . z r ~ z r ~ 7 ~ 7 Z ~ r  o u a ju m th  b ü r d ü s  soppiy BEAUTY SHOPS
MARY KAY CaaaMtica Irne facials. 

Baa. MU<

TW4NfY UNMRH COMPANY 
Comgl«o Uae «  Bidldlng • 

MaUrids. Price Road 444-SSM

CaU tor sngnlisi. Mildred Umh, 
Caaaritant flS Ldara. S**»I7M -

U. S. Steel «ding. Mastic vinyl sid
ing, roofing, yalnting. 714 S. 
Cuyl«, 444-sllS.

AlCOHOliCS ANONYNKMIS 
AndAl-Aaoa Meetings. Monday an* 

Thursday, 4 g.m .,4«H  W. Brown
444-S44I. Tneaday and Saturdaj^S

ly an(' “ ' '
W. Browning, 4S4-S1S*.

ADDITIONS, REMODEUNO. JftK 
Contractors. Jerry Reagan, 
t4t-n47 «  KvI P«ks, 444-S44S.

LINDA WINKLBBLACK is now as
sociated with C Beate' Beauty 
S«on and invites «I f « « «  and
new patonas to caH tor^ap |««

JArS ORNAMfNTAl VtfORKS
Puli line «  Dec«ations 

Bu«ness44*-SllS Hoffiet4*-S4SJ
menta, Tuesday-Prlday. (

p.m., 7S7 W. Browdag, 444-1 
Wedn ■ ■ " "dneaday and Friday, * p.m., SI*

CABINET MAKING aad woodwerki 
Specialty small jobs. Work 
guaranteed. Call Bobby Nowell, 
MM7S*.

SITUATIO N S

CHECK OUR PRICES , 
f «  plastic pipe and fittings.

STURIS, MC.
ISStS. B«ncs 4444S4I

REDUCE SAFE A fa«  with GoBese
Tablets ft E-Vap "water pills'' 
Keyes Phwmacy, IS* N. Honart.

CUSTOM CAMNETS4MUW0RK
Home Improvement suppli«.

- P G IPdats

slons of this Ordinance or who sbdl 
fail to comply with any providon 
hereof within the corporate limits of 
the city of Pampa shall be quilty of a ' 
misdemeanor and upon conviction 
shdl be subject to a fine n« Ims than 
one dollar ($1.44) and n« to eiceed 
two hundred dollars (4*4*.**), and 
each day that such rtolations con
tinu« shall constitute a separate of
fense and shall be punishable ac
cordingly.

BAIL BONOS Round Top f Inved- 
ment Co. CaU Randy Stohhiandd 
***-*4*4 «  l-444-Slsf. Pad, coafi- 
dentid, lowMt ratos la town.

Formica lops-h«dware-P 
Storm windows-doors-paadUag

ANNS ALTERATIONS. SS* N. 
Hobart. Men's aad Ladies dtera- 
tioas. Quality work, reasonably 
priced. Open Tuesday-Saturday.

i.m.-*;S~

G O O D  TO  EAT

rS*a.( :S*p.m . Phone 4444741Í- CHOICE GRAIN fed freeser he«.

ORArS DKORATH40 CENTIR 
SSS S. starkweather ***-**71

MARY GRANGE is ddng sewing at 
14S* S. Parley «  cdl 4M-SS47. A m

Hdf bad 11.14 per pouad plus K 
cents per pound processing, 
pound beef packs a vaUablo. CUnt ft

doM button bof«.

SPECIAL NOTICES

MUNS CONSTRUCTION • Addi
tions, panelling, pdnting, patlM, 
remoideling and repairs insured. 
Free estimat«. ***-*4*4.

WOULD LIKE to babysit ia my 
home. Hot meals and saacks. 
Fenced backyard. 4**-7*S4.

sons Cnstom SlaMhteriag and* 
Processing. II* W. Srd. W 
D «r, ass-TISl.

hite

PULLER BRUSH RepresentaUve. 
Mrs. W.B. Praaklla. ft* W. Fisher, 
Pampa, TX 7***t, S44-U4*.

CARPET SERVICE
WOULD LIKE to babysit in my 

home (pre-school). Hot meals.
snacks, can furnish references. 
*4*-*4*4

THRIPTWAY, ttl E. Frederic; B «f  
P «  Your PreoMr—Hdf. «  chooM 
from * mod pack*.

HOUSEHOLD
TOP OP Teias Masodc Lodge No. 

SKI. Monday. October 1*, Study 
and Practice. Ttwaday,October 14,Practice. Tu«d(|y,Oclo_____
MM Proficiency. 7:Sl p.m. Mem
ber* urged to attend.

PAMPA LODGE No. *4* A.P. aad

trict Court to enjoin the violation of ; 
this Ordinance.
SECTION *4 CONFLICTS
Ail Ordinane« and parts of Ordì-,
nances inconsistent or In conflict

A.M. 4*4 W. Kingamill. Thursday, 
E.A. Degr«, 7:it p.m. Members 
urged to attoad, vintors wdcome.
Maaay H dd« W.M. Pad Applo- 
ton, Sacratary.

LOST AN D  FOUND

BLOND PEEK-A-POO. L«t Friday 
in the 4*4 Mock «  W. HarvMter 
Reward. ***-**»4 or ***-S**l.

LOST: LADIES' yellow gold Elgin 
wrist watch Wedaraday noon at 
Baker School, First Nation« Bank
or Heard-Joae* Drug Store. Please _______________ 1____ _______
caU 444-1444 or *44-17*1.

LMt: * month dd male puppy. Silver
cdor, looks like poodle. Reward 

4»44S-47S* or ***-*44*

Lady who cdled about 7 year old fat 
Siamese cat please call back. 
*4*4*4*.

BUS. SERVICES
Hall at l:S4 A M.. October SS. 1*7*. 
At such hearing proimr soning «  the i CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION 

All types «  conerde or baekboe 
work. No Job too smdl or too large. 
S* years experience. Top 0  Teias 
Construction Company. 44* 7S*4 or 
***-*7*1.

BUSINESS OPP.
INVESTMENT SIS** merchandUe

only. Light a d «  can earn you 41*4 
to 4M  a ws '1 WNk. Part-time 4 hour* 
only. Work from your home. 
•444S4-744*. CaU for Mr. Weeks.

Opportudty lor 
Industrial S d «

An opportunity for an Industrid- 
Commerclal Sdes representative
Cut out the middle man and enjoy 
factory direct privUeg«. Backed 
by proved sdes methMa, tools and 
training. Start part-time or full
time.

aact Now For Priority 
Condderation 

Call: ***-S**-*ai 
Norman Spencer, Area Manager

point In the E «t line «  SW-4 of Sec
tion IK;

THENCE SO> S' E I»t.M (eet to a I 
point ia the East line of SW-4 ol Sec
tion IK;

THENCEN**>ir E***(«ttoNW  
comer « the Leisure Lodge Nursing 
Home:

THENCE S r  **' E 4S* («1 to the

BROWNING DAY Care Center (or 
sale by owner. *44 N. Ballard. 
Shown by appointment only. For 
further information cdl *4S-4*I I or 
444-444S after * p.m.

From Aarlcdture to Commerci« 
Bdng a Tract «  Land located in the* 
Nortn H of SecU orll*, Block S, 
IftON R.R. Co. survey in Gray 
County, Tesaa:

BEGINNING at the NW-cor. «  a 
tract of land owned by the MmohIc 
Lodge «  Pampa, ano filed in Gray 
County Deed (5fflce V *** P S4I (or

ACTIVE PARTNERS 
4S44 TO SSS* WEEKLY CAUBER 
N allea widu Mmpaay I* expandlag in 

Pampa aad surrouadlag area*.
Over SH millloa Items sold ddly 
lu t  year aad Industry still grow
ing! A limited number «  men or 
women, part or full time, are 
sougM to ddiver dock to locd re
tail outlet*. No sdliag. Must have 
eight or more hoars available 
weeklj^ laveslment required
N.**4.i (smdier lnve«meat poa- 
«bleUqadlfledl.Cdl Mr. Michad 
Oet. I*i*4a.m.te7p.m . Toll P r«

I-S41-744S.

APPL REPAIR
WASHERS, DRYERS, dtobwuher*

and range rapdr. Call Gary Ste
ven*. *4*7***.

WE ALSO RENT • Qudity pr«M- 
slooal machín« to clean your ear-
p«s and upboldery; P r«  ddiv- —

b a by sit  evednas (or work- WRIOMTS FURNITURI
hSurs'l SkT A  hiiirs, pVu* Jhi ”  NÍW AND USB)
leda. ***»4*1. ueu-MN. NUCOONALD PIUMRINO

——— ———— — — —  *•* S Cuyler 44MSS1
E iE O R ic  c o N T . H Eip W AN TED

..................... . ■ UK N. Hobart ***SSSS
HOU8LEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for" NATIONAL AUTOSalvage, High- ---------------------------------------------

stov«, dryers, re-moddiag, r«l- way44W«t, needs one man. Apply JOHNSON .
dentlal. commercial. Cdl *4*-7*SS in peraon tnly ^eaae. HOM6 FURNISHRdOS

■ Curtía Math« Televisions
GENERAL SERVICE ---------------------------------------  4ns cuyi« ***smi ,

■ i I I  GENERAL OFFICE work for retBil . . .
EieCTB¿ SHAVER RRFAIR itofo. Fiporitocod proforred. -  — — — — — — — — — — — —

ShVÌTr sSVtoe Under ^ a n t y  J*"“ ••••“"•• »« »«* « ■  »’• “ P*. CHARUTS
— -------------- ---------------------- Fwm Iium AC-rp« ’

SUNSHINE SERVICES -  *4*1411 “ .{.„ilJíPj*!?,? Company To Hove In Your
Business - residential building ‘f  —  Home
maintenance, heating, dr condP íH íf ií í*  14*4 N. Banks 444-41S4
(loning, carpet cleaning, apart- vV*” » V  --------------------------------------------
m e n i  m o v e -rats achievement* at S, » and I* , ,  .meni move ouU. month* luurance bendlts, profit

FOUNDATION LEVELING and * **m i ^M *i*Nshimming. Guarantee Builders. caU on^er 1 y w ,  promotion op- _________ ____________________
7KS CuyVr 44*Mlt ?Sco"r?Mdrcomm*Vcld ELECTROLU^LEANERS. S d «

___________________________ /  Rdocate In Perrylon, Tex«, cdl
41S-d#S4 Bofof« S D.IB. OT »ooly 111 Ml N. HooBrt. ••A71II.

GENERAL REPAIR ^ jw n jit  m  *  industriar Road, kIRBY VACAUM cleaner, Uke new.
* J ______________  4SI N. Frost, Pampa. Texas »

Part*. New ft Used raxwf foe**«*. *M™*»rtoU?rheto*ApdyU^^ ELECTROLUX VACUUM cleaner,
i»2fdc*J^"oV'B;rt.?*H:‘5,*.v k!  Ñ. Si'hir'̂ l símbS»í.’'Gr^^^^^ »*'• » «  **> N. Frost, Pampa,1444 Alcoek^onBmger HI-Way surance and paid vacaUon avail*”   ^

WHEN THE power goes off this
INSULATION ---------------------------------------  ; l ‘*bim’ “'wi?S.r̂

' EVENING LVN's with shift diffe- Pour order (or a Plsker Wood
FRONTIER INSULATION * V* * ‘ *"■Donald-Kenny M**414 P m. *1 the Senior Village Nursing terpri*« ***lto4.

— — — — — — — — — — — Hom* In PerrjrtoB.

DOWNTOWN LADIES store need* WROUGHT IRON divider,** 4. B«t
Do ityourselMVe furnish blower. 71» m  alterations lady. Good working offer ov«  41*4. Call ****1*1.

S Cuyler. *4*741} condlUon. Call ***1*SS. ----------------------------------------------
■ ■' TWO SOFAS (or sde. I grew and

P A | |J T | |d  A  --------------------------------------------- gold velv«, (4 inch« long. 4U». 1
^ _______________  UTTIE EXTRAS COST A LOT F*“*'''»

DAVIOHIINTPR *.**'̂ * »«>'•“* *»»" C |ll,
PAINTING AND DECORATING: ¿iTUSrT'bíJLríSÍr'bÍM  C*a"lí ---------------------------------------------

ROOF SPRAYING. 44*744} M*7I74 ' 7 BLACK vinyl love seat* (or ade.
-------- ------------------------------------  474* (or both. Call ***-7*11 or
INTERIOR, EXTERIOR painting. _____________________________  (4*71**. *

Spray Acoustical Ceiling, **»-*1«.
Paul Stewart. EXPERIENCED RANCH hand A I K T I /M ie c

_______ — needed. No (arming required. M lw lH d U B a
Phone t**-***}*}* ---------------- — . - ........ -

PAINTMO AND REMODEUNO “  7  --------- 7 ---------  ‘ ' ' P®": Itonttst caMn«.
All Kinds *4*714* NEED MATURE woman for groe- barber chair*, oak taU «, depres-

_____________________________  ery cashier. Apply 71*4 N. Hobart, slon glass, collectible*. *44 W.
PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud. NI"« Mart. Brown. 4**7441.

tape, blow acoustical ceiling*. '“ “ .7 -------------------
Pampa and d l surrounding towM. NEED: PEED mill operator. I bed- ......... - . » i  . — —-
Gen. Cider, *4*4*4* or *I*U.* « « t S r o n ' ' ' í io ' ’Jd? MISCELLANEOUS

--------------------------------------------  Farm* Feed Lot, ***77M . —  -------
PAINTING - INSIDE and outside. TRsupniiM we «

Call evening* (or fr«esU m at«. Gymnastic* of Painp.
" * '‘**® CONCESSION HELP wanted Apply »»**»41 ***7774

at Capri after 4 p.m. ---------------------------------------------
YARD W ORK ■ - — " “ “ 7“ chrdrenneed '

Matura raspansibla adult ter love, discipline and life insurance. 
ROTOTILLING. LAWNS, garden* part-time work 3 *venin9*, 5 Cajl Gene orJannie Lewis,J»*»4*».

and nower b^ s ^ K _ ______ p.m H|| 11 p.m and sem e h"aT Itocd* "B*l7c*i*"wUh
MOWING. YARD, alley cleanup. weekend work. Average 24  your ad Bargdn uric«, if you order

shrub, hedge trimming, flowerbed "M" P«' w eek . Phene now_C*ll 4**M4i _
work. 47» minimum. Kenneth Ó6S-29I1 fer interview ap- 7 7  ” 7
Banks 4**411* _________ a*l«R s* -h ni« a MR. COFFEE Maker* repaired. Nonanas, «w oin . -  -  -  _  _  l l ' _  warranty work done. Call Bob

p e C T  r n M T P n i  C.A.T.V CONTRACTORSneedstwo Crouch,»»*»»**
• V ew lW iR V /*  men, no experience hecessary, ______________________________

- - - ...................... . ■— — good starting pay. Cdl after* p.m.
CALL TRI-CIty Pest Control (or ***»447 MINI SELF-STORAOE

roach«, mice, bugs, rats, fleu , --------------------------------------------- You keep the key. K x K and K x 7*
ants, spiders and crickets. Cdl TWO YOUNG men (or grocery work. stalls. Call 4**7»** or 4**M*1. 
*4*47*4. Experience not necessary but pre- ---------------------------------------------

_________  _ _  CATERINO BY SANDY .
---------  Compiei« bridal service and recep-*

OUARANTEE PEST CONTROL BUS DRIVERS and custodid per __________________
^clivliriSsitoM*^*'*'*" * «onnelneede^medlatolv Apply DITCHES: WATER and gasCuyler. *4*7*17 , t  P a m p a ^ ^ s  Administration Machine flu through 7* inch gate.
______________________________  Building, SSI W. Albert. ****»»7.

CARPENTRY Plum bing B Heating
RALPH BAXTER 

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
Cnstom Horn« or Remodding 

***tsa

J.W BULLARD Service Co. De
pendable. Plumbing repair 
speciali«. Emergency Service. 441 
Lowry. 44S-444S

Women wanted (or Mdd Service: 
4S.SS perkour to «art. * (lay work 
w «k, paid vacation Must have
local refereac«, aad car. Call 
***4tSS or 44*l4tS (or Interview.

BUILDING OR remodeling of d l 
styl«. Ardell Lance. ***S444 or

SEPTIC TANKS AND 
PIPES 

BUILDER'S PLUMBING 
SUPPLY CO.

*S* S. Cuyler *S*nil

DRAIN

CLOSE-OUT. last one in stock, H«-

Kint »4 Inch el«tric rang*. Wm  
K.tf, now 4S»I.»*. Terms avdl*  

Me
FWffSTONE STORES

174 N. Gray *4*441»

l a m p a  

l i s t e s .

A-CROSS PLUMBING; New work 
and repair; a l«  «wer aad drdn 
service. Call 444-4SS»

BABYSITTER NEEDRD for S cMI- 
dren, work *». * dajra weak. Must 
be permanant. Cdl M  
p.m. 44**»**

itwaan >:»**

DITCHING HOUSE to dley 4S*. eaa> 
also dig 4, I*. IS inch wide.
Beck Electric. 4**»»SS.

Larry

--------------------------------------------- “ ELECTRONIC TREASURE.

A HEATING alternative th d ’s 
worth lookiag Into. '  Pishar:■I I
America's leaning wood stov«. 
T-» Edarpris«, 4M SS4».

EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
needed for a lab «  a el«Ung 
store. Call fer iafarmatian 
Stewart's ***IS»|.

HUNTINO''-Plnd coins. Jewelry, xe-
.........................I do-lies - buy White's the No. I metal 

tector - uric« start at 4»*.»». 
Mr. K's Detector Sal«

RADIO AN D  TEL

DON'S T.V. Sarvico 
W* service all braad*. 

S44 W P od «  S4**4S1

TEMPORARY OR («I time emp
loyment. B«ld d l • weather atUe- 
tlc track* aad teaals court* la 
T at«, Oklabama, and New Mex- 
ica. Weaffar toaBsj^atian. traval 
exaeasas, excalleat beaeflts. 
Vibra-Whirl ft Camaaay, Paahan- 
dle. Tax«. Phan* SN-4I7-S4S4.

Phone: IS**»SI 
Whit* De«

1-S4 cuMc (0«  rdrigerator (r*«er, 
'frMt to«  with icemaker; l-Tappan 
gas kitchea stove; l-f*rtillser or 
grass seed spreader (Scott). 
N*»*S»

POR SALE : Tree shaded water front

Curtis M «ha»
Cdor T.V.’a 

S d «  • Rentals

I S Cuylar
I Fumi» hing»*4*ss*r

RENT A TV-cdar-Nack aad wWt*. 
*r Stereo. By wook or moath 
Parchaa* plaa availaU*. *4*1441.

Magnavo» C d« TV» aad Stwa«
U2WRIY MUSIC cmriR
(toranado Cantor 44*SISI

THE CITY «  Pampa ia »«klag ap- 
dication» ( «  the («lowing prd-

* ftÁ ifT  OPERATOR. At the etty 
wator aad wMto water tredment

tant Aapileaat» muât have a High 
:bod diploma «  e ^ v il* « , with 

kn*wled|* «  haalc cnemUtry pra- 
(errad. Expariane* la behfd b«  
B« mandlrdy. Haura will be rogn- 
Idod by ratatina shift sehadal*.

1« and stock In private lake Sand 
Spur Lake. Call C.L. Parmer

(-7ISI.

LARGE RUMMAGE Sda: Stl E. 
Brunow. Loto «  cloth«, 4 cars, IS x 
S* trail« house, 4 Chevrd« pickup 
whed*. Phene ***7tSt

F o
MISCELb

0«a f*S d e: 71 
■ l»lh thru S«i 

and lato af m

M USICAI

LOWRIYi 
Lawray Oi 

Magnava» Col 
Csraaado O

__ X _______

WURLITZER 
PiaiSpinet

IM S*
Redfled

Wurilts« Spinrilts« I
TARFUYN

117 N. C

PETS A S
K-» ACRES Pi 

and Boardtai 
«Parley. 44*7

PROPESSIOI
SchnaH X «*| 

.vie* avaHaa
aprii 

*4*4(M.
Ic«,a

m «a l««m atlon cedaci the p «  
aonel office «  City Hdl, IBI N

SMALL DRINKING (ouatain (or 
sal*. Wdl men« type Ideal ( «  gam«
room or office Calf 44*714»

PAMPA TV SdM and S«vle* W* 
servies d l mak«. 777 E. Cuyl«. 
*S*7»S7.

aonel office «  City Hall. IS* N. 
Russdl «  can »4» l»»l Equd ojp- 
partndty Employer.

LARGEST SELECTION «  TV ran- 
tals in town. Pampa TV, SSI S. 
Cuylw. ***SNS.

SECRETARY NEEDED: No typing 
neceaaary. Mu« be uM* to op«ato 
1* key adding machine. Apply «  
14» E P a « « .

DAVIS TRACT trench«, medd ¿ f ,  
and conipf«* M«k mMUne with 
pan mixer. Oordaa Sheplar, 
M7-S44* PfUch.

SYIVAMA 
Bo« TV In America 

PAMPA TV 
717 I Cnyl«

LANDSCAPING

OARAGE SALE: Tnesday^and Wad- 
Ba*day,S:SSto»;4l. M E . Craven.

n  i.cnyiaail liti
Com* la aad a «  I «  yevsalf

DAVIS TREE SERVICE; Prudag, 
trimming aad raxsavd. Paading
wtdapra^ii^J^raaaatl matos. J.R.

CleUtos, cd lact«* itama, (nrni- 
tnra, doors, alumlaum wladaw 
setaana. ^

QARAOE SALE: Sunday, Manday 
TuMday, IM  M«y Elian. 14-t.

RICK'S T.V. I«vlc*. Qadity and 
peraaaaliaod aorviea. t i l l  N. 
Il**«rt. *S*»»IS

BUTLER'S GARDEN STORE 
Pax, InaacReidw aad PartUla«» 

111 E. 7*th 44*14*1

POR BALE; L 
i a a p o r t« m id trn e iu '  
altor S:4»p.m

POODLE OR( 
(Ul. 1144 S. P

VISIT THE Aqi 
c a a so r lM f« !  

I (Ihh. UK^  (Ihh. UK

PISH AND C 
Barn«, 44*4 
supplies aa«
stock: P«rH  
Engliak f 
Hlmdayaa K 
Mynah Mrd, 
>oa. Blue H« 
Parrot, Mito 
Balliod Caaui 
cockataols, 
nnchw. Can 
ter*. Mico, I 
Vig*. TurU«,
King Snake, 
-  aE* -ShaEes, SaKw
fish.

GERMAN SHI 
Par* breed, < 
and tan. » w 
****1«

AKC COCKER 
bofl. 47*. Cai 
p.m.

TO GIVE away 
black and wh

AKC PARTI-c 
pappi«, chi 
Hereford, 4M

FOR SALE; Sc 
weeks. Cemi 
soon. ***7MI

***»-«
ig ha
17*4.

OFFICE S
RENT TYPE

machines, 
c o d «  1* cent 
office (urdtu
Tri-City Ofl
US W.XIng

NEW AND Us* 
macMn«. Si 
registers: 
Royal SCM, 

• er*. Copy *( 
cent* letter, I 

PAMPA ( 
2J^ N. Cuy

F Ü R Ñ I»
G(fOD ROOh 

Davis Hole 
Clean, ()«« ,

ONE AND Tw 
silaM*. DaU) 
bills paid ai 
quired leas* 
tern. The 
Sumner. 44*

APARTMEN' 
paid, no pel 
44S-SSU.

S ROOM apai 
bill* paid. M 
Estate, M*S

1 BEDROOM 
4194.44 mont
nmntb* lea« 

•417 W. Brow:

BRICK PURI 
Central heal 
room*. Cdl 
M*IUt.

PURNISHEC 
rent. No dri 
paid. Depoi 
««red. M*»

APARTMEN 
•weekly er 
pVd Cdl 
me«.



PAMPA NEWS IA i m  11

For information about the Pampa News Classifieds call 669-2525
MISCELLANEOUS

Oar«f«Salt TMN. DwlgM, MMrfay 
• IMk Ikni lalardav MuTlM itoada 

aad lata a( mlacaOaaaaat.

M USICAL INST.

p M N Y  MUSIC ÇM TII 
Lowray Orgaai aad Plaaaa 

Ma(aa?ai Calar TV's aad Itaraoa
Coraaada Caalar

WURLITZCR rraack Prarlaclal 
Salaat Plaaa Mlat CaadlUaa 
IM|N

Raâÿlad Uari(kt Plaao . . .  tm .M  
H^mmaad Iflaet Orgaa......NM.N

■ruttar Ortaa
TARPIIY MUSIC COMPANY

IITN. Cayl» --------

UNPURN. AFTS
TWO BKDROOM tpartaaal: ra- 

frliaratar, «tara, carfatad, ata
■ai «atar h M. Vary data. CaU

FURN. HOUSES
CLEAN t badraaai, ao aata, d< 

raqalrad. U^alrt MU Raad.

SMALL I kadraaai, caraalad, aa 
SIM Riaa daRaail. rtl Slaaa. 

Call MMSn.

NICE S kadraaa makUt kama la 
WUta Daar. ÉMd a au>atk piaa da- 
poalt. Call MÍ-M4I ar MS-lVtl.

. BUGS BUNNY ® " m o t o r c y c l e s

IkiKTY-FIVe 7LL 9 e iL y A  TH19
TO WEB4IR /V\Y fÿïÂÏMER 
T EL E V ISIO N  56T<

W IP IC U LO U $/y y 4 X L
9LOW/4

VA^

'^R E F^I/R -IT -V ffR - 
^ L F ‘' BOOK KfZ

fwe
9 U C K 9 JI H A T ^ I  

MOKe 
LiKe rr.̂

LCT<5 5ÊE,THg L HEIL 06 SO P0UL6r UP-, 
A ' Wlf?e'5 CÖN-I py TC7/V1OKK0W HE'LI-. 
N6CTÊP l O l H t  J  K4Vff V  
B 'W I I Ç e . . .  y - ^ C A L l  M B  ,
M U /M P I ^ .. .<  BACK 4N Y V V 4Y *. \

/C ^<rßr>4i6r
O iU ^ o f f e t ,

HOMES FOR SALE REC. VEHICLES

PETS A SUPPUES I l U d  lO M  U m  ICBC * BEDROOMS, t (aU katka, kriek, ail 
U n r U K n .  n u u a e a  alactrlc kema wllk kaat aaaip.

K-t ACRES Prolaaaloaal Orooatlag 
aad BaanUiia Batijr Oabaraa. IM  

.fariay. M»^m2
ONE BEDROOM, IISI moatk, ala 

lis#  dapaalt. Adalta aaly. Calm-nn.
PROFESSIONAL POODLE aad ------- -̂-------17.7“

Sckaauaara croallaf. Tay atad aar- 
.rlea avallabla. Platlaum tilvar, 
rad apricot, aad Mack. Saale Raad, 

kdlSd.

POODLE OROOMINO: Aaaie Au- 
lui. I I«  S. Ptalay. MMSM.

VISIT THE Aqaarlam Pat Skop. Ac- 
eaaaorlat ter all year pati, aappliai 

flkk. UI4 Alcock. MS-llB.

PISh ’a ND CRITTERS, 11« sT 
Raraaa, MS-SMt. Poll Uaa at pat 
tappliaa aad (iak. Wa kart la 
■tacli: Parrott. Mlalatara Poadlaa, 
Eaillak Pelater Papplta, 
HIraalayaa KIttaaa, Qraatar HlUa 
Myaak Hrd, Blaa Proatad Ama- 
•OB. Bloa Head Parrot, Saaafal 
Parrot, Mitred Coaara, Mareea 
BaUlad Caaur^ Qaakar parakeet, 
cockataala, Faaey parakaata, 
Moekca, Caatriaa, Faaey Hama- 
tart, Mica, Rata, Faaey Oolaaa 
1*l|t, TarUaa, Fraga, Ckamalaoaa, 
Klag Saakt, Baky Baa, Garter 
Skakat, Saltwater aad Freikwatar 
fUk.

GERMAN SHEPHERD pupplaa. 
Pure breed, ARC percata. Black

‘CLEAN 1 kedraem koaaa ISM a 
meotk, $1M dapaalt, I moatka 
leaaa. No pata ar amali ckUdrIa. 
414 W. Browalag. M4-TS1I.

1 BEDROOM keoae for ront acroot 
from Natlaaal Guard Armory. $1« 
a moatk. No polo or omtll children, 
laqolro after I p.m.

1 BEDROOM beofo at SM N. Baaki. 
IlM a moatk, SIN dapaalt. Call 
•dS-Mtl ar ISM Ill attar S p.m.

1 BEDROOM keaia for real la 
Paahaadlc. Call U7-UM attar 1
p.m.

1 «  W. Craven, 1 kadroemi, carpet, 
baaamant, SIM moatk, SIN da- 
poalt, rafaraacat. IN-7S11.

HOMES FOR SALE

WJA. Iona Racrity 
TITW. Poalar 

Pbone SdS-lMl or IN-ISM

MM CHEROKEE: I badream, 144

and tan 
NMIN.

I waaka old. IN . Call
batbi, larga family roam arlth flra-

Slaca, central beat aad air, caatam 
rapei, all alaetric kitchah. 

IN.SN.

AKC COCKER pupplaa, Uoadc and 
bolt. S7S. Call 4l{-27M after S:N

TO OIVE eway: Sklttena. 1 calico, I 
W ck  and white. 4N-MN.

meat.
CtU IN-S1« for appolnt-

COMMIKIAL
1 bedroom, one batb, oao ear garaga. 

Nawlv radaaa, cornar lot, with four 
rental aaita with grata lacame of
MH.N a moath.

Shad Realty N S-m i 
MUUa Bandera 

SN-M7I
AEC PARTI-color Cocker Span J 

pnppleo, champion blood line. ~
Hereford. N4-MS-TI-77N.

■puppt'
weokt. Come tee for oclcctiona 
toon. Nt-TMl.

4 Long bolred Calico kUteni. Call

MAICOM DBSSON RKAITOR 
Member ef “MLS” 

Jamet Braxton-Nl-SIM 
Maleem Denaoa-dSMIN

b
-47M

OFFICE STORE EQ.
- *
RENT TYPEWRITERS, addia| 

meehinea, calculatora. Pboto- 
eoplea II centi each. New and uaed ofAcc furniture.
Tri-City OfRca Supply, bK.
Ill W.YIngcmUl ^M-UW.

NEW AND Used office furniture and 
macblnei. Sanyo Electronic caab 
reglotera: A.B. Dick eopiori. 
Royal, SCM, Remington typcwrtt- 

• art. Copy aorvice available, IS 
cento loiter, II canta lagni.

LARGE I bedroem, I full batba, I 
walk-la dotata. Ma and bara bath In 
mattar bedroem, fireplace, donUe

fiarage, central kant and air, cua- 
om drapet, sppresimalely tlN  

■quart feel, low down payment if 
aosamlng oar aow loaa. I41S Pir. 
NS-IN7.

1 BEDROOM. I ear garage, atorm 
cellar, nice lecaUea SllNS. |MN  
down, owner carry note. Call 
NS-ITtl or 44S-1WS. Shed Realtor.

POR SALE By owner 
hvhig, dialag room, 
• ■ -  gTo

t bedroom, 
kitchea

‘ô

PAMPA OPPICi SUPPLY
7]^  N. CuyUr 669-3353

Bu r n is h e d  a f t s .
GtfOD ROOMS, II ap. t i l  week 

Davit Hotel, 114V4 W. Fooler, 
aeoB. Qalol. ISS-tllt.

ONE AND Two bedroom oultea ov- 
allaMo. DaUy and weekly ritot. All 
bllla paid oad furaitbod. No ro- 
qulrea leate. Total aecurlty aya- 
tem. Tha Lailagtan, 1411 N. 
Sumaer. NS-I14I.

APARTMENT POR Real: Bllla 
paid, ao peta, no chlldrca. Coll 
i^ lM I.

I ROOM opartmeat IN.N month, 
bllla paid, M.Ndepoatt. Shed Real 
EaUlo, NI-tTSI or 4dS-NN.

1 BEDROOM Oarage apartmeat 
IIM.N monthly, SIM.N dopoolt. I 
mpalha leate. No pota or ckildreB. 

.411 W. BrowniH. IN-7S1I.

batha. StagTo garage. Foaced 
paUo. Storage baUdlag. 711 E. 15th 
Phoao SNÄin.

FOR SALE: I bedroom, 144 balk, 
BOW carpet, plamMag, central heal 
and air, new dlahwaaker and dlt- 
poaal. Nice tierage baildlag. 
Sdl.SN. INI N. Chrlaty. Call for 
appolBtmeat, HI ilN .

1 BEDROOM, one bNh, maater bed
roem with 1 Urge walk-ia deeeta, 
kitcbcB with dlBlBg area, livlag 
room, nUlity tingle garage, drapea 
Ihroafkout, alr-ceadltloaed, 
fcBced yard. FHA aparalaad, at
ti matad down pay meat aad eloaing 
ceau S14N. (fall SN-ITT for op- 
poiatmoat.

FRKi T. SMITH 
BuiMara

FOR SALE: 1 bodroom, corner lot 
for N .IN .N . Inquire at 1N4 E. 
Browalag. M 54in.

POR SALE By Owaor: I bedrooma. 
oao bath, garage, fenced, good le- 
caUaa. ISS.IN. NS-TIN

AMARILLO HOUSE wUI trade for 
Pampa boato. S14,IM, equity 
$11,151. Aveadale, I bedroom. 
555-4TM.

BRICK FURNISHED apertmente. 
Central beat end air. 1 end 1 bed- 
roomi. Cell M5-T4M ettcr S p.m. 
M5-IU5.

5 BEDROOMS, fenced, puellng, 
carpet u d  drapna, clou  to ecbeol 
$IS.5N, $1544 dawn owner will 
carry at 5 peremt. t i l l  S. Welte 
565-lTW.

FURNISHED JIf a RTMENT for 
rent. No drinker.. Cable, water 
paid. Depoiil. Refereacei re
quired. mL5«S.

TWO-STORY, 1 bedrum i, 1 fall 
b >tbe, large livtag rum , pfnn du , 
dining room, oxtra largt let. 
Miami. Coll Loreu Forte. ÌM-SU5 
Shed Realten IN-irai.

APARTMENTS AS LOW os $41 
.weekly or |1N  per month. Bllla 
p^d. Call NM I47 for appoint- 
meat.

'  .M Ü Il iN .  IB

*TllFU
A NRiPNN 

* ’* PHPU”

Naiww IhwihnHnid 
.  ámbar, CRS, M l ...S-4345 
>1 StowdmHnid M l .46S-434S

iNonnaVhH

NUbeWwid ..............A69-64I3
Veil Hagoman (MB ..66S-1190
DofMlMatlar ............ 669-7SS3
NUkeMcCowiot ..........669-3617
Son«« Pmater (MU ..669-6360 
BannU SMmu6 ORI ..665-1369
Mary Howard ............66S-SIB7
Wwwevw Httiiiwn . . .  .66S-S0S7
Pwm Banda ................66S-A94B
IrviM NUMMI ORI . .  .665-4S34
Cori Kaiwmdy ............669 3006
0 .0 . TiIndHe O « ...A 69-33M

alactrlc kerne with heat pnmp. 
PLUS IS acrea. Like new. Lefora. 
MLS S15-T. Call Dale Garrett. 
115-1777. Ibed ReaHort N5-I7S1.

HOUSE POR lale by ewaer: jl bed
room, I balbo. (!all tSS-ltSl r 
N i-H n.

HOUSE POR solo. 114 Yaafor. 
Cheap. CaU M541N or NS-ISM.

HOME POR tale by Owner: BooaU- 
fal tbreo bedroom, two batha ea 
larga coraor lot, laadacapcd, doa
ble garage with opeaera - eiceUeat 
coadltleo. Price Nt.MS.N. Buy 

and aoaumc caltUng loan. 
'ISN after I p.m.

eqalty ai 
CaUMI-:

POR SALE: 4 bedroom brick booM, 
N4 N. Gray. Tolophone MS-UM

LARGE BRICK Homo la The Cona- 
try ... Approilmatcly 15 aerea.
Wood baralaa fircpiaice... Bata- 
m cat... OB acnool baa roatc. joed 
water well... WILL CONSIDER
TRADE FOR TOWN 
PROFERTY...termo avolUble.

OTT SHEWMAKBR 
INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE 

. PHONES M5-ltn Homo M5-55N

1 BEDROOM, TS4 N. Somervlllo, 
largo livlag room, gat buraiag 
firaplaec, 1 room rent houae la 
rear. |U ,IN , both hoaoao, 11 roar 
payoal, owner will carry, S17I 
moath. Roasoaable down pay
ment. Call ddS-nil after 5:M p.m.

1 BEDROOM houae in SkeUytowa lor 
oale. Dob. Call S4S-MN after 7 p. m.

COM M ERCIAL
OPFICB SPACE

For ront la the Haghoi Bnilding. 
Contact Tom Devaaey, N5-1H1.

OPPICE SUITE Ploaeer Officot. 117 
N. Ballard. M5-51M or MVSM7.

POR RENT: ISiM, 41$ W. Pooler, 
overhead deer la rear. Phoae 
MS4MI or MS9S73.

POR RENT- M 1 7S building. rear of 
N1W. Pooler, aow Hooker Oarage, 
avallaMcOctoberl. PboaeM64Ml 
orldSdSn.

COMMERCIAL BUILDING for real 
on N. Hobart. UN foot floor apace. 
Call ddS-lMl.

GREAT HOME BUSINESS 
LOCATIONS- good for garagot, 
welding tbopa, engine repair, 

• WHATEVER;

POR SALE: ISTS U foot Nu-Wa Caa- 
tom baUt travel traUer la goad 
ceadltlea, with all eitrao. Call 
M54157.

POR SALE: or Irada for Van, Car, or 
plekap, is n  Motor Hobm. MS-N77 
or BOO at 17N W. Kentucky Lot No.

TRAILER PARKS
MOBILE HOME lot tor ront. Cnil 

tu -rn s

SPACES AVAILABLE in White 
Door. IN  a month Ucludea water. 
Call M5-lin or 54S-S5N.

TRAVEL TRAILER opacea ovalla-
bla. NS-M71.

TRAILER SPACE far rent. ISIS B. 
Mnrnhy. Paved oireot. Call 
M5-1IN.

POR RENT: M ilN  foot mobile 
home lot. Inquire 411 Nalda.

MOBILE HOMES
BRIDWBLL’S MOBILE Home Ser

vice and Supply. ThU month’i  ipe- 
clal: roof contfag, I gallona|14.M. 
Aacbora with bona |d.M. Call Earl 
M54rS.

1177 TOWN and Country CaaUllloa. 
Polly faralabed, refrigerated air 
unit lacludad. SI.IN.SS down and 
take over pay menu. U5-S4N.

TRAILERS
TRAILERS AND an 

rent. Weekly and ki-
«rtmentf for 
weekly ratea.

cabtaet ilihope,
7»  W. WUko 

IIS7 S. Hebert 
141S Alcock 

IM B. Predarle
Call, we'll akow you and aegotiatc a 

deal. MUly Suderà MS-sItI, Shed 
Realty, dU -nil.

HOUSES TO  M OVE

5 ROOM houae to be moved, already 
on aklda. Pbone Mk-IUf after I.M 
p.m. or Sanday afteraooa.

REC. VEHICLES

RUTa Cutlam Comaara 
WE HAVE a alca telectlMi <rf uied 

motor nomee. Buy aow and oave. 
Wo tpodaliae la ill R-Va and tap
perà. N5-N15. no S. Hobart.

LAROBST SUPPLY OP PARTS ANO 
ACCESSOtliS IN THIS ARIA. 

Wa want to torva yea! Snpoiior Salea
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1515 Alcock

___  ____ly ----------------, -------
Special fao4ly ratea, l-l-l bedroom 
trailaro avaUablo.

Conatry Houae TroUer Park; 
14«  E. Proderic 

M5-7 IN

POR RENT: Car kaullag traUer. 
Coll Quo Qatoa, home Mt-5 1 4 7 ; 
buitaeaa 4d»-nil.

A U TO S FOR SALE

JONAS AUTO SALÍS
BUY-SBLL-TRADB 

n i l  Alcock M5-5N1

CULKRSON-STOWiRS 
Cbevrolet lac.

IN N. Hobart MS-lIN

HAROU) BARRin PORO CO. 
"Before Yea Buy Glvo Ua A Try” 

751 W. Brown MI-I4M

BIU AlUSON AUTO SAICS 
Late Model UiN Cart 

5N W. Poalar. M5-$tn

TOM ROSI MOTORS 
Ml E. Poalar Mk-llU

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

1571 CHEVROLET Impala. 4 door. 
IN eaglae, 1 barrel carburetor, 1 
owner, oUli good.

C. C. MEJU) ySRO CARS 
SII E. Brown

B U M . DHR 
too W. Pooler t«-U74.

JIM MetROOM MOTORS
Pampa't low pro...........
NT W.

' prÑit dealer 
Pooler Id l-lin

C. L FARMiR AUTO CO. 
PomDO’a Kleea Kar King 
U5 W. Potter 445-1111

Meiwv Dole Ooirett ..S3S-1777
Lavane Patio .............. I6S-S145
Audrey Aloawwdor ...BB3-6121
^ -------■------m a------------------- A. ▲ Ä S h .S A Ä Ä^aVRWyVa ^^wvWmWvaV • •
NUUy Suwdoti ............ 669-3671
TwHu Hollar ..............66S-3S60
SondmNUMda ........ 669-1035
Halan McOM.............. 669 9660
Dotto RabWno ............665-939B

ua.aaaa^ ^ M v ^ W a  o o o o o o v v

UouButvoN ................665 B6B9
Junto StMd ................ 665-2035
Wutoar Stood ............. A65-3039

l 'éA

Joe H tclw  loolly, bwT

Maty lea OotvaM ORI 669-9B37
CnrlMuftooi ..............669-3339
Nonna MoMor .......... 669-99S2
NavaHWaoka ..............669-3100
Joan Stono ..................665-6331
Dotultoy JoHboy 0 «  ..669-2464 
Bakhio Ntokat ON ...669-2333
Mutiuno Ryle ............ 665-4S60
MoikuMuagruvo ....669-6393
UlMiBNdnntd .......... 66S-4S79
S a n d u h r  ..............66S-S31I
Bulto Ntoitldo . . . . . . . 66S-I9SS
jMTyPOfo.................. 66S-BBI0
J u  Ihctour, Ifutoar ...669-9364

THE PERMIAN CORPORATION
Hat op#ninw N r trwdi drivow in thw Pompa Aiwo. M 
21 yaors OM willi Hm  minimum of 6 mortHH rwewnt 
troHor driving «porionm.

bcwllant pay and bwiofitt which includa;

• Frww hospitalisation
0  Ufa inoumnea pfoorom
• Pfwa Rotiramont plM
• A Ihrift olan 

I unitarm progrom
• Sofa d^idna pay
• Paid VcM um  -------------  —  ,
• Sick pay j
• Paid Holiday
• 1 S% difforantiol pay night work

Iho iob will conoist of hauling 
in tha Pompa cmwo.

Apply in poroon or coll 
tha Spoormpii ofRco 

S06-AS9.2571 
Highway 207

AU TO S FOR SALE

PAIN4ANIME MOTOR CO. 
M5 W. Footer M54M1.

AAofcum-Loooon
Puttac, Bulck, GMC 6  Toyota 

U l W. Paoter dM-UTI

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.
Ml W. WUka 145-5745

POR SALE: IT Ford Pairlue with 
performaaco l i t  oaglno, N  ni 
maga all around. Nt-INT.

1575 FORD LTD 1 door, loaded, 
II.SN mUet. Contect Bob Elite, 5N 
W. Browalag, or pbuc SM-ttll.

71 LINCOLN ContlaoBlal. black. 
Make oHor. Call MI41N.

1571 TOYOTA Corolla, olatioa 
wagon, air, PM radio, $1555. 
174W4, Borgar.

1575 MONTE Carlo, IT55.N. Call 
545-55«.

1171 CHEVY MMIba wItt IN engtae.
radial Ureo.cneu. Call 545-11«.

1175 DODGE Maxi Van: Cnt- 
tomlaed, I,1H miloa, taka over 
paymenta. Call SN-15T1 after 4
p.m. '

1577 T-BIRO. Extra clcaa, automa
tic traoamlaalon, opood control, 
radio, V-S eapae, air coadlUoned, 
Mach more. New t«M .

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
__ J l l  WIUm _  5 ^ s m _____
t « l  VOLKSWAGON V u, good coa- 

diUoD, food g u , AM-PM, N.5W 
mUci. Pun for kida or camping.

1575 VEGA WagM. 4 cyUader, air 
cradlUMcd, ntw u g tu ,  utoma- 
Uc. ra<Ho. |I5M.

DOUO BOYD MOTOI CO.
«1 W. WUka N$-t7SS

1577 OLDS Omtga. Exccilut caadi- 
UoB. Good mllea per gallu. 1215 
Lynn. N54IN.

I«$ IMPERIAL. 4door hardtop, olr 
conditioned, N-N loat, electric 
windowo, electric door locks, alsc- 
trlc seat, power oteoriag, power 
brakoa, factory tape player. Muy 
more eitraa. Sharp. Clean. 1 
owner. $1555.

DOUO BOYD MOTOB CO.
«1 W. Wilke «5-5715

AU TO S FOR SALE

I5n GREMLIN. I eyllader, radio, 
utemoUc, air coadIttMed, power 
tteerlag. I ewaer. 111«.

DOUO BOYD MOTOI CO.
«1  W. WUka N5-5755

II7T MONTE Carlo. V-l engine' 
rodle, air cudittued, power ateer- 
U^^powar brakea, tape player.

DoilO BOYD MOTOI CO.
«1  W. WUka lt$-$7«

t« l  CHEVROLET Caprice. V-$, aa- 
tomatic and air, 4 doer. Good work 
car. I5M N. Nelau. Idl-dMS.

TRUCKS FOR SALE

1577 CJ-5 Jeep, good eoaditlon. Call 
after I p.m. SU-IIN. 

___________________________ / _
l« 4  CMC ptekup. Call tlP42tt be

fore l:N , Snndu or after 1:N 
Muday, all day Taaeday.

1571 FORD Ranger Explorer, F-IM. 
4 wheel drive - lull Ubm. Automa
tic, power, air, 4N V-g with auper 
cooHag radlater and traBsmlaaioa. 
Brown with aaad tone top. N5-NN 
or445-t5M.

I«4 DODGE Advoataro pickup. V-l 
engiDe, putomaUc, crulie control, 
power atoorlng, power brakea, air 
condlUontd, lu g  wide bed, new 
Uret. Sharp. Only «SH.

DOUO BOYD MOTOR CO.
«1  W. Wilki «5-5715

MKRSCYCLtS 
ilNAIceck N5-114I

I5TS RM m e Motor Croeaor. Good 
couditlM. $1N. N545N after 4:» .
m  Twtford.

IPTIRM-INN: Excellut coodltfaM. 
Maat tell. CaU N5-1SN or N 505«

1IT7 BMW I5N: 24N mllea loaded 
$4IN. Call 545-S«! after 4 p.m.

lira HONDA 7 «  PuUy-drceaed; low 
miloegc. Call N5-dTn attar I p.m.

MUST SELL a iPTt Suaaki 4U Street 
lUk«. Cal) IN-lsra.

1571 HARLEY Davldaoa, elactra

ilidc, I5.IN mllaa, great condition, 
all «5-54» after 7 pm.

TIRES A N D  AC C.

OODENBSON
Expert Electronic wheel Baluclng 

NI W. Potter N5-54N

FARTS A N D  A C C .
NATIOMAL AUTO Salvage. 144 

mUce wcat ef Pampa. Highway N  
We aaw have rebollt attcraatort 
U d atartera at low wricoa. Wt ap
preciate year baaineaa Pboat 
IN  » »  or N5-S5«.

BOATS A N D  A C C .

OOOCNBSON 
NI W. racier 145-4444

BOAT COVERS, c u v u  ar ay lu  la 
celar. Pampa Tent 6  Awaiag. SIT
E. Browa. i-1541.

14 FOOT PentooB beat. $1 borac 
power Jobaeu. trailer, S t*« .« . 
Dowatewn Marine, Ml S Cuyler.

SCRAP M ETAL

BEST PRICKS POR SCRAP 
C.C Methuy Tire Salvage 
III W, Footer MI-BSI

STORES SUPERVISOR
W ILL BE rosgonsiMB fo r Bm  rwewiviRg w trokaiM iRg m i 
distribuBon of g s ili and SHggliM nooM sary N r  Mm  og- 
•raMon of ■ ohindoBl graowss giant AggHoanls shnnid 
hnvn sngnndsnry nignrinnon and a lo M w In d n  of owR- 
gntnriiad invnalnry onalroL AggNaants skonld also gos-
SOTl ■ RvM WVnOllg OT AUBWilling pi VUV
dnms. Salary iNfaHiAia dagaadim  an training Md ai- 
gariaaoa. Sand rasaaM ar oanlaot:

WJt. B ract t  Co.
(Maoagar gl ladotfrial Ralatiam)

Box im
Wtadward, OklakaoM 13N1

M lq u l l

Pam pa’s Own
WW^mSSb^ara priau

O p u l dayt 
DopoaH

SSI B.Na6art 
T apPriM »

Rob’s Champlin

THE

m t m  V  APTS 
and MOTOR INNS
Day Or A Lifetime"
1031 Sumner 

665-2101

No Required Leased 
ail Bills Paid 

Pally'Weekly Rates 
Hdatadfoot • Laundries

Toll Free Reservations
1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 2 - 7 B 8 2

AmariHo. Arlington f  istm 
Canyon, eslege Statior Del Rio 

Eulest. Grand Praine Hurst 
Irving Kjileen. Lubbock Midland 

Pampa Plainviaw Sai^ngeto 
Temple Soon in FortVtorth 

A Cldessa

Aapan
Lovely 4 bedroom, 144 both homo In one of Pampa’t mott dotlrtblc 
neigbborboodt. Formal living room, dining room, dra with wood 
burning fireplace u d  bookcaeca. Convulrat kltcbra b u  a break- 
fu t  bar u d  tenth compactor. Call nt for ao tppalBtmenl. $74,5«. 
MLS HI.

Ua Stfwal
Lovely I bedroom brick borne with 1 lull bathe. Only S yeart old 6 in 
excellent coqditiqq, Lnrge family rapm with woodburnlng flrep- ince. CoBvemenfkltclien n u  eleelrfc bnilt-lBt. SpacloutbeBrooini 
to Iota of clooot tpacc. Overtited doable garage with elec tric  
opener. $57,1«. MLS 5H.

PirtI Si . In Ufurt
Thif 1 bedroom homo b u  t  tail batba, living ream, dining room, 
nice kitchen with new linoleam. Extra large garage and good 
corner let. III.IN FHA. MLS 575.

OFFICE • 6 6 9 - 2 5 2 2 H U G H E S BLDG.

Su«cm Wtoibome ........669-9113 lechy Cate ........ ...A 6S-4I2S
Exto Voirtina . . . ........669-7S70 RoNm Utamwn . . ....66S-4I40
Nonna Myen . . ........665-4636 AUce Reymond . . . . .  .649-2447
Debbie Uda . . . . ........665-MSS Bunny Wbtbeme ....449-9013
.0 -  1--- «̂ 0------ - - - ........665-1427 ifiQF^^ . . .  .64S-SdM
Koetov Calo ---- . . . .  .465-4942 Ruby Alton ........ . . .  .665-4395
Marilyn Kaouy OM, CRS Judi Idwordi OM, CRS

Imker .......... Bmtoer ............ . . .  .66S-36S7

mOeJm
i N m p n e s

669-6854

ONIm

Oonevn MIctou l  OM. .449-6231 
Onudina Solch 0 «  ..66S-M7S
OtokTwylar ................669 9900

.669-6100 

.669-7BBS 
669-rBBS 
.669-7601 
66S-B07S 

.6694766 
669-9B6S 
.665-3903

Kncan Hunfar . . .  
J u  Huntar ........
» . a n  A « —««

. 01
Pmar Boleto OM . 
Jayea WUNomo . .

Hvivlwr OM
Wa toy Hordar la nwU  

Mnot aoelar far aur cuente

NOW TAKING APPLICATION FOR 
DAY a n d / o r  n ig h t  
MAINTENANCE WORK

Experience not necessary but preferreda Excel
lent benefits. Apply in personp 2445 Perryton  
Parkwayy dai ly 8:30 to 11:30 aem. or 1:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
Monday-Friday.

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNin EMPLOYER

THE SAVING PLACE

1979 IMPALA 4 doer, powor, air, window iHckor, Uka now $5785.00

(BILL M. DBRR BELIEVES IN PAMPA AND HIS CUSTOMERS-YOU
1977 OLDS CUTLASS, 4 (HMr godan, all powor A air, 
crviM , now Urts, nEjtTB D ie t...........................  S43BS
1977BUICK Lotabra custom 4 door, all pownr and air, 
AM / PM tap#, wira whotls, ntw tiros............$4615

1979 M ONTE CARLO Landnu 4^70 Milts Show Room 
Now pownr, nir plus much mort-Why pny much mort
whtn this (Nw is o id y ...........................................S66BS
197B OMC High Sinrrn, londnd, plus pownr windows. 
Hit, A M / FM  tnpt .........................................$57$5

I (2)-T97B ford  FAMMONTS, your cheka, and they ora 6 
cylindar, owtemoHc, powor, ok. Ilka now ........ S43BS

' 1977 LTD  10-Patg. staHon wagon pownr, nir, powor 
SMts and piwvtr windows, cruito. Tilt, AM -FM  and a
wholo lot moro for o n ly ..................................... $3315.
1977 FDNTIAC CATALMA, 4 door now tkoa, all powor,

j oir, w t̂oois iocoi car clean V............. .................. S43S5
1971 LTD  4 door, powor, air, axtra nica car, and good
oconemy.............................................................. $43BS
1974 OMC S.T.X . 12 gassongor, window Van, loadod 
glut dual M r, it'a nico...............................$52B5

1977 a  CAMINO CNm Ic, powor, air 
Hit, ervioo, AM-FM, tape, 

whoolt. It'd a Cioan 
unit loody to roll.

Como 500 fidt ono of 
only S4BBS.00. ThN 
wiok't low wookly 

Spodol Frieo

THi MAN WHO MAKIt AU THM POtSNU

Bill M. Derr ^  
^  BAB AUTO CO.

MO W. Foslor MS-5174

Liko Now-1972 CADILLAC Sedan 55,500 local ownad 
miles, TMs car Is at 'dost to now as Hwy conw. See this 
fine cor........................... ...................................... $2950

1971 M RCUIY COUOAR, 4 doer, oH powor t  ok, low 
milo5 and nico fam ily car ..........................................................  $4615

1975 BUICK Rogai 2 door hardtop, loodod plus 60/40 
BOBN Oood HroB, Mao / whlN. It's ready N  go, and

.........................................................  S31B5
W E'RE SELLING CLEAN, AUTOS 

FRB-OW NED A T SAVINGS

197«LiMANS.2doerS3SI5

19M CAM UAC4- 
daar, 47,700 milos 
liko now Hrts. N't 
ono of o kind. Soo 
At only S11BS.00 

(MANY MOBi)

T

1

7
9



IW » ^ A M T A  N EW S

NABISCO
PREMIUM

Gunn Bros. Stamp

l A  EXTRA GUNN BROS. S IM lip l^ O R  D ETA ILsI 
I #  SHOP YOUR NEAREST ID EAL FOOD STORE.!

."V

/  #  ’ V

16-OZ.
BOX

i

Q v m in g  ^ u c L
POKXLAIN E.NAMELcookware 

Thi» I. your FINAL OPPORTUNITY to obtain Crown
ing Touch accmaory itwn« at DISCOUNT PfUCCSI 
PiMaa indical. your nam«. addrns. phon. num- 
bar. and pattarn aalwtad PrM.nl to our caahiar or 
courlMy dMk llama not availabl. from atora invan- 
torwa will ba ordarad lor you, and you will ba noti- 
liad on thair arrival

im _ > 
mbpM^b^ bw  

Nn » Urn

R « r
O W M A ( M m

QmWMii

eiMLMWSTBI SI4M 93 96 SI0 99

m S16K S4 96 Sti 99

mmmnam t?1 96 »96 SIS 99

wmmST"mÊSuitom SZ3 96 »96 117 99
1 Mor1 WICH OVBI 1 MINCONn S29 9S »96 »9 99
f «NMnam1 KMvnu t?«99 »00 920 99

pammifT S33 99 tIM 924 M
1 PROMOTION ENDS OCT 27. 1079
1 t

Cd,.

I
i

F R E S H  F R Y E R

Thighs or 
Drumsticks

VAN CAMP

PorttO
Beans

I W
I tom ato  , 
(•C E O U P j

mm
. t o m a t o ,
lAETCHüPj

U e a t
th e

M e n tU y
fo o d  s to re !

DOUBLE 
DUNN BROS.

STAMPS 
TUESOAT a  
WEDNESDAY

FRESH

CAMELOT COLBY OR MILD

Longhorn 
Cheese

lOl

II6-0Z. 
CAN(

(amp'5.
p O R | (  a n d

« t A P l í

HEINZ

e t e f iu n
l im it  3

240Z.
BTL.

CAM ELOT

12 OZ. 
PNB.

■¡¡niEM MTnnmTissue
I í 7 f t o
I  PKB.

ÍU M IT 2

JMJIPEIIOUMFOR

Vetveeta

1-LB.
LOAF LIM IT 2

W¿>.i

>

'T
a« .,-

FRESH DRESSED

Whole 
Fryers

U.8.D.A. 
GRADE “A"

.IB.

WWB FBESH

A ä

BEEF
LOIN

WILSON CERTIRED

SlicmlBacon

LIMIT 2

FROZEN FOODS
I MEAT OR FRUIT

Ifm quetPtei

6-OZ.
CAN

(ALL . 
VARIETIES*

8-OZ.
BOX LIM Il

RED OR GOLDEN 
DEUNOUS OR JONATHAN

Apples

L/'
l-U.
PK6.

l̂ ^ h in g  U * *
food STORES

■ L ' <1


